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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
I Suppose very few people of Frio- 

na and surrounding terrltinry have 
noted the tact that two weeks ago 
the Frlona Star had a birthday, at 
which time it wa* eleven years old.

Having I teen a resident of Frlona 
for tw it e that number of years. 1 
was here at the time the Star came 
into exlgtanee and ant well acquain- 
tct wltli the furts that led up to Its 
. >,\,illt-hment at that time.

Port some Units previous several 
of the business people of the village 
( fo r  such It was at that time, and un- 
organized at that) thought that we 
ahnuld have a local newspaper as a 
medium of exchange of newg and ad
vertising, and the matter was 
brought before the local chamber of 
C'linm- ce. of which the writer war 
secretary at that time.

The matter wa> Introduced by the 
late a  W. Henchell, who war thou 
l, t ld. nt of the Frlona State Hank, 
and after some discussion it was vot
ed to .struct the secretary to make 
an e f f ore  to locate some one who 
would he willing to establish a 
paper here.

At the next meeting of the C of C. 
which wa- ime two or three weeks 
later the e.relary reported (hat lie 
had been in correspondence with 
tsonte three of four men who were 
wiltiu- to corne in and establish a 
paper, provided the business people 
of the city would guarantee not less 
than $50.00 a week in advertising 
the roposed editors to gather the 
news and do the editorial work, hut 
as none of them owned any equip
ment with which to print the paper, 

wfchey would he dependent upon some 
neighboring printer to do that work 
for them

It thus appeared that either of 
th<4>t* men could come in and work 
the job so long .is they niighi care 
to do so, and then put on his hat 
and step out and away, leaving the 
citizens holding the hag. so to apeak.

4 HI Rt H (i| I Hit 1ST R E V IV A L  
M U  T I N G *

The coligrcg itton of the Church 
if Christ has planned to open a re- 

ilval beginning Kriduy evening. Aug- 
‘ Ust 14. at 8:30 o'clock, and to 
continue through two Lord's Day#.

Karl Cantwell 0 f ffllverton will
I silver the  .....ion each evening He
nines recomtr ended as a forceful 

speaker and a man well versed in 
the Bible.

All who atti ,id w ill he well repaid 
for their attendance and the public 
Is most cordially invited to all ser
vices.

----------o----------
The Ctrl Sr nt* have announced 

that they will have no meeting dur
ing August.

----------o.........
Misses Lora Mu McFarland. Mary 

Reeve and Alice Buyer were dinner 
moists of Miss ornia White Sunday.

Mrs. Klvln Johnson of Norona. 
spent the week end here with relat
ives and friends.

David M. Wan en. both as a man 
among men. and as a newspaper man 
and I feel that my experience with 
• ach of the*** men has fitted me to 
accurately and Justly of their worth

I have just been looking over the 
files o f the first three volumes of 
the star, and I find many things of 
historical interest to Frlona and its 
people, many Oi which I dare say. 
have heroine almost forgotten by our 
people.

W II. Wn ren. In whose building 
the Star now has its home, win first 
person to pay a full vear’a suhscrip 
tlon In advance, and W. D. Kirk, now 
of Needles, California, was the #econd 
to come across with the necessarv 
*1.50.

Some of our friends, and well- 
wishers. feeling that the enterprise 
could not exist longer than three 
months, p offeierl us the required 
r»0< for three month# stiharripton. 
while others, being more opimistlc. 
calcuated that II might live for six 
months and came over with their 
8Or for a six-month-* subscription, 
nod so the story goes on. and I might 
w l l ie  "t it indeflnlti ly

Before the Summer ia over, thousands of fisltors 
to the Texas Centennial at Balias, will have heen 
entertained by a boat o f a tars including T  rd Husing. 
aoa announcer*, Rudy Vallee, and hia Orchestral 
Jan Garbert Duke Ellington; f a b  Calloway i Ted 
lewis; and by eurh Hollywood favorites aa Robert 
Taylor, l,upe Vries, and Ginger Rogers.

The eiaitor to the Centennial will he able to ace 
and hear the performer*. For the beautiful Gulf 
Radio Studios, located in the heart a t the Exposi
tion Grounds, arc enclosed In glass ao that every

movement of thr performers engineers, and sound 
technicians may lie oharrrrsl.

More than a hundred programs a week are pro
duced and broadcast from thr Gulf Radio Studios, 
many of thear programs being broadcast for wrll- 
known companies. On numerous oeeasions tha 
performers are garbed in colorful costumes. The 
Gulf Studios hare lieen adjudged among thr 6oeat 
in the nation, having the most modern equipment 
and being complete in every detail. They arv truly 
"The  Voice of thr O ntenn ia l. "

Of the Star's advertising patrons. 
The Blackwell Hdw & Firm, and 
the Kockwell Brothers K Company. 
Lumber dealer^. have been the most 
constant and regular in their patro
nage. There have heen very, very 
few l--ues that Mr. Blackwell has

l»l IMO.ND IH nT, No t»
It * Ed White

The Friunu Cards lost Sudan Sun
day in their game on the home doa- 
raond at Whiteway Park, by a score 
Of 8 to 12.

It was a free scoring gain1- along 
'with lots of errors, Sudan scoring In 
| that too. It was a very odd game, as 
both a!do made more runs than they 
made hits.

Tile Cards still have trouble get 
tng their players out for the games 
Schmitz did some fine relief pitch
ing to help check the onrushing Su
dan aco-lng. W Williams did some 
fine fielding, hitting and base run- 

Inlng for the Card**
The Cards are to go to Sudan 

Sunday Will not ay what kind of a 
< line-up they will have, hut Manager 

Anderson, will be trying hard to

Some were willing to accept #uch 
an off* r. w hile others thought it a 
little ri**ky, and the secretary finally loot carried an advertisement In the 
told th* in that If they were satb fled j Star, and until within the past six 
with that rort of an arrangement and ;or seven months, Mr Lange, niana

I CION \ W I \THI It

During the pust week Frlona and 
the F tonu territory have heen fav
ored with some pleasant summer 
weather, as only for a few hour# 
during the middle of a few  days has 
it lieen warm enough to cause any 
great degree of dlcomfort. as a cool
ing breeze has been In evidence near- 
iy ,,Vcrjr day.

On Wednesday afternoon, several 
good showers fell to the west and 
uiilhwe*! of town, va-lng in amount 
from a quarter Inch to an Inch or 
more at different places bul all 
nffl^'enl to be of great benefit to 

the ^towing crops
On Friday afternoon more rain 

fell, covering Frlona and practically 
all the to ritory in each dliectlon for 
a distance of from four to nine mile* 
und varying In Intensity from Just

I

win this game We hope In have K. ci good shower to a* much as line 
Milliard back to pitch this game Tie- |uichi • in -ome localities the terri

tory to the south and east for four

would as soon have a home man do 
hi* work as to have a stranger, that 
lie would give them a paper on the 
same terms as that offered hv the 
stranger#. and would he always here 
and on the Job.

This appeared to suit tho*. present 
and by a unanimous vote the secre
tary was Instructed to establish the 
paper. That was on Monday night, 
as my memory serve# me now, and 
July 20th, 1925. and on the second 
Friday following, July 31. 1925. the 
Frlona Star made Its first appearance 
The name “ Frlona Star" was sugges
ted by Mr. Heashel. as lie said he 
wanted a name that was short and 
easy to #peak and easy to spell, and 
the name was adopted by another 
unanimous vote.

Th.* Star was printed at first In 
the iff If* of the Clovis News. of 
Cloivs, by K. L Manaon, publisher 

.,<it the N* ws, and so continued to lie 
printed until December lath. I92fi. 
when the editor sold the paper to 
Mr Seth B Holman, of Hereford 
owner and publisher of the Hereford 
Brand at that time, and It wus there 
after printed in the Brand office at 
Hereford, with the same local editor 
In charge and wa* In every way ful-

ger of the Rockwell Brothers & Co., 
had missed practically no issue# 
without an ad., and during the time 
J. C. Wllklson was In business In 
Frlona. I do not recall that he ever 
mused an issue without an ad. and for 
quite awhile he ran two ads In each 
ia#tie.

Well, so much for the Star's 11th 
birthday, but I just thought some of 
these things might be interesting 
to many of our readers, and us I seem 
to be. Just now. In a reminiscent 
mood It Jtl l suit** I me t tell tie 
things.

I have, for the past eight or nine 
years, been an adlct of "hay-fever’ ’ , 
and I just want to tell my fellow- 
sufferers, that If they want to get 
relief from this pesky, bothersome, 
annoying, aggravating plague the 
thing for you to do Is eat LOTS of 
onions. Eat them In whatsoever form 
you like them best, but I have found 
that raw onion# arc the best Just 
cut them up In small hits on your 
plate and sprinkle a copious amount 
of salt over them and add some 
gravy „ r  potatoes, or tomatoes, (that 
is If you like tomatoes), hut Just 
fix your onions up the way you like 
them and then eat lots of them and 
x- often as the rook will let you

box score About an Inch and a quarter xa*
AB R If K received at P-lona. and to the west

*a 3 3 3 1 ward for a few miles, hut growing
cf 5 0 0 I lighter toward the north and east.
If 2 I 1 0 while only a good sprinkle fell furth

lb 1 2 0 • er cast near the Castro cciintv line.
2h 4 0 1 1 — — - — o - — — -

A p 5 1 0 1 I l l l T I N T  I t H I l  I I  TO Bi t.IN
3 h 5 0 1 1 MOON
rf 4 0 II 1 —

K p 6 1 1 q Rev. David E Moore, pa.-ior of
34 s 7 5 the Baptist church announced that
AB R H E a revival will begin next Sunday.

rf 6 * 1 0 August 9. beginning with the morn
sa 5 3 O 3 ing worship rervfre.
2b 3 * 1 0 These meetings will continue two
2h 4 *> 3 1 weeks and the p eachinr will be

*  lh 4 2 u 1 done by Rev. I. D. Mitchell D. D .
If * n 0 • of Dalhart Dr Mitchell will he as
cf 4 0 1 0 sisted In the work by John E Evan*
3b 5 n 0 1 ( f Anton as song leader
1b 1 0 1 0 Dr. Mitchell Is a forceful and e f

P 4 1 1 1 fective speaker and all who hear
38 12 10 7 him will be well repaid for their at

ry : Sacrifice hits: tendance. The public Is cordially In
Hall , Carson. Mag- vited to attend all the meetings

a; Rundell and Min- VI I I N DING ( IM F  MIT  ITNG 11

ly a Frlona paper, just li had been
establishment, and " eon- have them I eat mine for gupper 

United until May 1, 1929. when It 
was sold with the Hereford Brand, by 
Mr Holman to The Nunn Warren 
Publishing Company.

The Star remained the property of 
Nunn-Warren Publishing Company 
until Dec 1, 1931 when It became 
the Indnvndual property of H M 
Warren of Panhandle, who Is Its 
|ire-«'iit ownor.

During all this lime the present 
editor has been In charge of the 
editorial and news department of 
the pap- I with the exception of a 
bout eleven months, front October. 
t930 until September 1931 during 
which lime Mi I. K Hauerfelno.

And there Is something else that 
helps a lot. and that Is raw etteum 
hers, sliced Into a dish and Just en
ough vinegar added so that each 
slice will come In contact with It. and 
add a little salt and black pepper. 
If you like them that way, and. like 
the onions, eat hartllv of them any 
or all meal* hut hreakfa#t. aa not 
many people will want sliced cii 
cumbers for breakfast And If you 
do not like vinegar. Inst leave II off 
but they are lots better with a 
little vinegar added

Now for breakfast eat some ret 
•■ala with sugar and o-rnm If von 
like It mid take a glass of cold rlah

was the editor Mr itauc* felnd was ] t»ei milk and a large cup of good 
s large tnsn physically quite affahh* strong coffer sweetened and cream 
In disposition and po«**e#sed of tin-j.-d to your taste and flnl#h out the 
usual volubility » many of our pen- meal wtlh good hot blertill* with 
pie will remember On leaving the! butter and sirup or honey or pre 
Star he returned to Perrvton from 'serves, or some kind of fruit Juice 
where he had come J Do this and If you do not get relief

j 1 will feel that 1 have al leasi done 
The Stai has been most fortunate my dutv toward niv fellow "hav- 

ln Its ownership during the grester 
part of Its existence, for. In the wrll 
vr's opinion, there were yery few If 

kanv. better men thsn Seth It Holman 
'both as s man among men and a# a 
real newspaper man and there are

I do not say this will rnre your 
hay-fever, hut It will reduce It until 
you will almost have to ask gome- 
one If you have It or not At least 

verv fee If am  heller man Ilian that Is whnt I am doing for mine

fever" sufferer*

Card*' have n< w lost six games and 
won three We hope to be able to 
give the batting avarages next week. 
Following Is 
FRIONA
\V Williams 
I-ea 
Carson
Mnguess r &
Truitt
Schmitz c
Barnett 
C.rlfflt
.1 Minvard. It.
TOTALS 
SI DAN 
Garner 
Stone 
Lumpkin 
ft undell
Hall p
T Wingo 

I McWilliams 
! Williams 
IS. Wingo 
! Purtell 
j TOTALS

Game Sumtna 
I Stone, I.unikln. 
ness and Trutt 

i Two base hltr 
yard

Three base hits; Stone 
Stolen bases: W. Williams. 3; 

i Slone. 2: Carson, Lea I.unikln. Hall 
land Williams.
I |«eft on bases Sudan 7. Frlona 10 
! Double plsv; Purtell to I.unikln 
to Halt.

Base on halls; Mlnyard 1, Sch- 
mil*. ' P i irt **||. Hall 1

First base on errors; Frlons 2, 
Sudan 4

Hit by Vlinyard. T  Wingo by 
Purtells, Magness

Strike out" Mlnyard ’ S-hmllsi 
Purtell 6. Hall 3.

Passed hall linn dell 2 
lilts off Milliard, 6 In four and 

.wa*. thirds I l l l k M  hmll 
four and a third nnlngs I’ u* tell. 6 
In seven and two-thirds Innings; 
Hall. I in two and a third Innings 

Winning pltrhei Purtell 
Losng pitcher Mlnyard 
empires MrLellan and Trigg 
Time of game 2 hours 5 ronnte* 

— -----------o  —

W il  l OPEN' I I 'M  II STAND

John C Chronlster departed for 
Lazhiiddy twenty miles southeast 
of Frlona. Monday morning to he 
gill the erection of a small building 
there nes*- the gin and the #rhool. In 
which he will open a lunch room 

o
Karl Reatlev of Clovis vHited Frl

ona friends Sunday

Mr and Mrs Dewey Port**" and 
children Mr* V B Whit lev and 
two children and Mr* K B Mcl-ellan 
left Saturday for Albuquerque N'ew 
Mexico, where thev sil l  remain .a 
hout two week#

or five miles, getting the heavie#t 
rain fall

I -  I i t \D \

Hev. W C Hart, retired Method
ist mini! tor. departed Monday morn 
ing for Estacada. where he plans to 
spend the next two or Itra-e weeks 
In attendance at an "old fashoned"  
Methodist ramp meeting

According to Rev. Hart. Kstacads 
11# on** of the oldest, if not the oldest 
I town to be founded in what Is now 
known a* W*t t Texas and I* th* 
home i f the first Quaker of Friend* 
church established in Texa*

Brother Hart expect* to fully en
joy this meeting with many of his 
fellow pastors of the church, and 
wilt give a full account of the meet
ing when he return# to Frlona

-   p — —
Jack Gilliland Elnio Hicks and 

Jack Russell, all of Hereford, visited 
friends here Thnradav evening

Mi# Gladv- sk.igg ” f T*xl<" N 
VI visited friends hete Satin dav

Miss M irths Slagl* she ha -pent 
Mhe past three weeks visiting relal 
lives and friends st Panhandle re 
I turned home last week

- .  ..  — —

Viihu* Tomd'on and Donald l ink*
| of Hereford #p«*nt Sunday here

Bay l.andrilm and Ma< Fllppin 
called on friends at Bovina Frida'

V is  I II n«uth and son .1 A 
left last Saturday f<» a two weeks 

;vl»lt slth relative* and friends In 
Oklahoma

Mi and Vit* Charlo* Lunsford and 
children spent la"f Friday in Clovis

ON I GOT 1M» VI  V Its T i l l
OTH Ell :to

The trial of the other man. J. C- 
Brltton. who was charged with Her- 
hret Stanley til the robbery of the 
Frlona 8tate Hank on June 29th. 
was held in District Court at Far- 
well on Monday and Tuesdav of Iasi 
week

According to report, this came near 
being a hung Jury, as the Jury recei
ved the case Tuesday evening and 
were out until some time Wedne#day 
night before rendering a verdict, 
which. It Is reported was compromise 
verd ict

On th first ballot. It l- reported, 
the average sentence wa* for (5 
years, the votes ranging from the 
low limit of five years to life time, 
and the average term gradually de
creased until ib»* final average of 
30 yeo s was reached and the ver
dict rendered.

This .sentence is considered by 
many to be at great variance with 
that given to Stanley the week before 
when the Jury after a short delibera
tion fixed the sentence at 99 years, 
or life time Inthe penitentiary, and 
thla in the face of the fact that Brit
ton was considered the more desper
ate of the two.

The stiprire of the trial In Rrtt- 
ton’s case came when he look the 
witness itand him#**lf when all the 
ether evidence had heen given and
confessed lo the robbery, implirat- 
Ili Stan!> \ ( hi** a*s «tmil

-— ■ - (► * ■*
II i l l  TOI  Nt. I I II k f . l  I STS

Mr. and Mrs John White snd 
daughter. Miss Orma. were delighted 
to have a# their guests Sunday after
noon and evening a Jolly group of 
the young people of the community, 
who spent the evening In singing 
snd cheerful conversation and were 
served a light luncheon at the supper 
hot»-

The guests were
Rev. and Mr*. Kenneth G. Parks. 

Misses Lora Mae McFarland. Mary 
Reeve. Alice Buyer. Floy Goodwlne. 
Pauline Hart and Marie Olenin and 
Messrs Otho Whltefteld. Audlev 
and Milford Alexander. Raymond 
Wright and Hadley Reeve. Mlg« 
Olenin was from Tulia and Mr 
W 'lght. of Amarillo.

— ------- o— ——
\l IN r s  T i l l  S i  \R

Elgin W Denney, of lows Park 
write* the Star asking that It be sent 
to him for one year at hi* present 
home

Mr Denney formerly lived on hia 
father's farm a few* miles northwest 
of frlona snd was one of our most 
enterprising young farmers

—  —o  - — —
Mis# Marie Olenin danght’v of 

Mi and Mrs r  0  Olenin formerly 
of this city spent the week end here 
*■ a mutii In ihe heme of hi r gi.and 
mothev Mrs Minnie Goodwlne 

o
\ It T IM *  o r  t \ It ( ’«  IsH

|N|l*no\ ING

MRS. ESTER RICK sVfITH

A pall o f  aadueas ovreapread this 
city last Thursday nnvrulng when It 
* a »  learned Mrs Rather Rice Smith, 
wife of Ray Smith, of Obildr.vsii, had 
pamed to the Great Beyond early 
that morning.

Mr and Mrx. Smith aud their four 
small children were former 'residents 
of Frlona. having moved from here 
to Childrens several months ago.
where they* went to take charge of 
their farm there, and while living 
here she had become afflicted with 
an ailment of her throat which was 
pronounced incurable, and which was 
the cause of her death.

She i t *  a graduate of the Here
ford high school and of Kingfisher 
College, at Kingfisher. Oklahoma, 
and wa* well fitted and willing to 
take an active and efficient part In 
any end all civic and social work, 
thus making herself useful in many 
ways to her community, aud for 
which work she has been sadly mis
sed here.

The funeral eervlce# were held at 
Hereford, conducted by Rev Samuel 
Pearson, of Waynoka. Oklahoma, 
who. with mother Pearson, drove 
over to Hereford for that purpose. 
Rev Pearson being the pastor who 
received her and her husband Into 
the Ftrlona Congregational church 
while he was pastor here.

A large number of her Frlona 
friends drove over to attend the fun
eral ,,n Saturday afternoon, many of 
whom expressed their Hiucere regard 
for the departed by lovely floral o f 
ferings and words of sympathy and 
condolence to the bereaved husband

As a mark of affection and esteem 
for Mrs. Smith, a memorial service 
was held here Sunday ino~nlug at 
the Congregational church, led by 
the pastor. Rev. K. O. Parks, and 
assisted by Rev. Pearson and Rev 
Norman Rice, who l* a brother of 
the deceas'd Father Pearson, who 
had driven over to Frlona Saturday 
afternoon following the fune-al ser
vices at Hereford, made a short talk 
in which the trend of his remark* 
* » »  roo«t appropriate to the occasion, 
spcsklng of the like and work and 
accomplishment of Mr* Smith his 
word’* being affectionate rather than 
pathetlr He rtr**«d with the remark 

I "Mother and 1 wtll soon lie called 
l ' o  meet Esther."

Father Pearson wa* followed by 
i Rev. Rice, who spoke of the loving 
|disposition and sisterly love express
ed by his sister In childhood and alt 

Jthroughtoul he- life
This service wa* attended by a 

large number of the local members 
of the church and visitors from other 
congr-egatlon* of Frlona. as well as 
by the immediate family of the de
ceased and a number of other rela
tive* and friends, who had driven 
over from Hereford

MRS i \DI >\ X NTs sT l i t

The following letter, which con
tained a f l  00 hill, was received by 

| the Star the last of last week Mrs 
Cade was formerly Mi** Pherne Tay
lor. the daughter of our good friend 

,<J W. Taylor, and sister of C. G. 
[Taylor, who lives on the Taylor 
farm northwe#t of Frlona Mr- Cade 

i spent her girlhood days here and Is 
' therefore well known to many of 
our pioneer ettfsens

The letter follows:
Tahoka. Texas

July 27th. 1936
M- John White,
Frlona, Texas 
Dear S ir .

Please send the Frlona Star. In- 
euldlng this week's news to my ad- 
*li* | Fath**i i#r1*’lr,. verv well hut 
ha- be*-n laid up with s foot Don't 
know whether It Is rheumatism or 
sprained ankle, hut Is doing all right. 
Wc have wonderful crop* here. Mv 
htmband won out In hi* *-ace liv TOO 
votes How did the sheriff lace go 
there" Give my host regards to all, 
and we will appreciate hearing from 
v**n through the Star Thank you 

Your# very trulj,  
Mrs Phern* (Tay lo r )

Box 597,. Tahoka T» 
o

T l l t t  I m i l  VOTE l u l l  DISTRICT 
\TT« HI N i l

The following is the tabulation of 
von** hv * * uiiHd for Dl-trlct ACor- 
nev, as shown hv the returns from

T<

The vlellm* of the heail-on eollls- 
I*t„n whleh occurred two weeks ago 
between Snmmerfleld and Black 
Mr* ltenrv t.ewl# and Tommy Gsllo- 

Iwsv arc reported « «  gradually tm 
proving

Mr* l . iw f  who* a* m was shatt
ered wa* forced In nuffer two or 
three painful operation* before the 
piece* of the hone could he held In 

{place In knit proprrlv
Mr Galloway Is *1111 suffering 

from the Inlurle# to his neck and 
sptne.

- -  — o ----------
W R Bussell who has spent the 

past three weeks at Hot Spring* N
M -eiurned home ytatnrdav

the prtmai v election of .Inly ?r>th
Cou nt y Witherspoon Brown
Oldham 3 6 1 84
Deaf Smith 1 392 154
M oore 51 n (6
Parmer *37 4 48
Sherman 483 95
Hartley 576 t 36
ivallam 1 (63 521

IK ITTE N D IN G  C EN TEN N IAL

Mls« l.iiela Borden of Hwefnrd 
who for 1h< pa*l several months ha* 
been giving le#sons In tap dancing 
here, departed Sundav for Dallas 
where she will spend her vacation 
attending the T**xaa Centennial Ex
position

Miss Rnrden has mel with sucres* 
a* danelng t<*«ch*i here, and her 
pupils and their parents exprea# sat
isfaction with her wixrk She will 
rgpume her work after her vsestlon 
of two weeks

\
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BIG GAIN NOTED IN
SIZE OK FAMILIES

The rniuikr uf iklklmi tii well to (to, 
educated American rHinllioH '* gradual 
ly lncrea*lng x.iy» In ('lark Wioaler 
curator of anthropology at the Amerl 
can Museum of Nalura History.

This sudden reversal, which has ink 
«ii plate within the lust tear or two 
Is contrary to the trend In recent year* 
of college graduate* to average one 
and a-fraction children |>er couple, sc 
Cording to Doctor Wlaaler lie predicts 
that families of four or Hve children 
will Soon be ns roinmon In the up|>er 
Income bracket* as they are among the 
less prosperous now. However, be pre
dict* that the numlatr will stop at 11'e. 
and does not foresee the return of the 
old families of ten and fifteen children

lioclor Wlssler attributes this change 
to a reversal In social Ideals So uim h 
attention has heeu focused on the well 
to-do who have few children, he sold 
that it has started them thinking about 
the matter, and a reaction the other 
way Is setting In.

“ A social Ideal about the desirability 
of large families will Inevitably bring 
about large families." he said "Of 
course, the Ideal has to tie propagan 
dir.ed to some extent, as til Italy and 
Germany, leadership and favorable 
legislation Is bringing it about In these 
countries, but the mere social Idea 
la sufficient to bring about a reversal 
of trend In this country "

W ELL W ATER USED
IN COOLING HOUSE

Wherever a good supply of well wa 
ter Is available, summer sir condition 
Ing is possible And It need not be 
a very deep welt, either. Water at 

degrees or even higher will give 
food cooling and a certain ummird o* 
dehumldlticathm

All that Is neces iry I* a well with 
Sufficient water at a low enough tem 
perature, a pomp, coil# a blower, a 
duct or two. and an available stipp'y 
of electricity, and you can he as c**ol 
as you like. The site and extent of 
the equipment w- I dcfiond of course, 
Ob the size of the bruise, the available 
water supply, the relative temporal tire, 
sod—most Important—the amount of 
Insulation In the house.

The cost of Installation will vary 
wdth the extent of the work required 
In drilling the well. But under nor 
mat conditions It should not be pro 
blhltlve even for the average house ..f 
six or eight rooms. The cost of oper 
Stlon, too, should be relatively small 
for a reasonable lowering of tempera 
tore and dehumldlfleatlon.

And the water need not be lost. It 
la under pressure and may be used for 
Irrigation or mac be sprinkled over 
the roof, thus adding much to the cool 
log process.

EUpkint i  Toothache Hu(#
Ao elephant suffering from tooth 

trouble Is the scientific explanation 
given at Nairobi of the discovery In 
the L inu  district In Kenya of a unique 
sli tusked elephant. One tusk Is nor 
mal, but the other live branches some 
ODe foot and others two feet long and 
of a few inches in diameter each have 
a aepsrate nerve cavity. An expert 
said that no natural dentistry had been 
observed In the esse of elephants and 
this was a clear case of long standing 
toothache.

Man W rcit lc i  Deadly Saak#
Wrestling a 10 foot black mamba, 

the deadliest of reptiles, near Kurban 
South Africa, a native proved the »lc 
tor. While exercising dogs be met the 
mamba and pinned It* heed to the 
ground with a forked stick. I tie rep 
tile Instantly lashed It* tall m  l twined 
It aruund the mans neck. a lo,.g 
Struggle followed, finally the native 
got the snake Into a bag sod took It 
to the Botha Hill too.

Crake Steal Golf Bells
The mystery of disappearing gulf 

ball* on the Darwin Links, near Syd 
ney, Australia, sa* solved by a caddie 
who raced after a new hall which had 
been sliced off the fairway He ar
rived In time to ace a large land crab 
making off with It. a brief digging 
among the crab holes brought three 
mors balls lo light.

He Must Use 12 Languages
Baron Waldemar t an de I’atlen bas 

been appointed official court Inter 
preter at Wiesbaden. Germany for 
English, French. Russian. Italian. Span 
lab. Danish. Norwegian. Dutch, ( ’seek 
Polish. Serbian and Bulgarian. In bis 
apart time he Is expected to study a 
number of other languages

1.200 Lsee la Ereack Caees 
More than 1 IMH men. women and 

children Hr# In the caverns cut by 
their ancestors out of Ibe limestone 
cliffs near the Loire, lo France, but the 
caves are no longer prehistoric, for 
electricity, gas and radio equipment 
have been Installed

W ilk  Ckia Maslv
First Private— If that wasn't s hot 

reprimand the colonel gave me rd like 
to know what you'd rail It.

serouu Private— Take It easy, sob j  
(tier That was Just a military bawl I 
—Foreign Service.

Ne More Gee
“So you're not going around with 

the young man who runs the Oiling 
station T”

"No. he's given me the air for the j 
last time.”

App  leaser*
Teacher—Now tell me why Sir Isaac j 

Newton was fortunate when the apple 
foil ou his head.

Helen— He was lucky It wasn't a i 
brick t

POULTRY
• m rs

POULTRY RAISING 
MEANS HARD WORK

No Easy Money in Chicken 
Business, Expert Says.

B> Huf * Pfare.ti# ll.-itl *  'th Qaiottna 
Sla te  i . ilea* p«>ulu> l*et-l

W M '  Service

The novice who enters the poultry 
business with expectation* of rnaklug 
easy money U doomed to almost cer- 
tain failure

Poultry raising requires long hours 
of wtork and study, careful attention 
to detail, and a |«eralsteme that re
fuses to admit defeat

Too often urban dwellers Invest 
large sum* In placing buildings and 
equipment on a |s>ultry farm, then 
purchase low priced chick* and at
tempt to run the farm with the cheap
est labor obtainable

Only hy a miracle can such a ven 
ture succeed.

Before anyone, city man or farmer, 
goes Into the poultry business he 
should consult the local farm agent, 
then visit a number of successful poul
try farms to see liow they are run.

The beginner should start off with 
a comparatively small number of 
birds \ year's exiierlence Is needed lo 
get a working knowledge of poultry 
production.

Secure the best cldcks obtainable 
Good chicks coat only a few cents 
more to start with, while Inferior 
chicks cost many dollars In lost profits 
later on.

Before setting up a poultry farm, 
ascertain whether there Is a good mar 
ket for egga aud chickens. There 
la no point to poultry raising unless 
the products can he told readily.

Study measures for controlling para 
site* and the common poultry diseases; 
feed carefully hut amply, exercise sun 
Italton at all times, and cull rigidly.

Over-Mating as Well as 
Under-Mating, Not Wise

In the breeding (>eii* two extremes 
should be avoided, over-muting and 
under-mating the males. When too 
many females are used with a male, 
breeders term It under mating; when 
too many males are used with the 
Dumber of liens It Is cant'd overmat 
Ing. Under mating Is to he avoided 
time llifei tile eggs will result, de 
dares an authority In the Miss ' iti 
Farmer. Over muting ha* the same 
result ulnce the males will interfere 
with mating; there will be lots of 
lighting, some injuries and deaths.

About eight males per hundred hens 
Is sufficient with the heavy breed* ami 
the for the light breed*. Some breed 
ers advocate slatting out with ten or 
more males with the heavies and sev 
<n or more with the lights with the 
ei|>ectatlon that a*"the breediug sea 
son advances the males will cull them 
selves down, and If they don’t the 
breeder will cull out the extra least 
desirable ones.

If best result# are to be obtained, 
only male* should be penned that were 
raised together. These male* know 
one another, know whom to tight and 
whom not to flglit, etc. Where strange 
males are placed together they have 
got to Hnd out who la going to be boss, 
which result* In bloodshed and fre
quently the loss of a valuable bird, not 
to mention the Interference with mat 
Ing aud fertility.

Care of the Egg?
Many egg producers think that all 

they need do during Ibe winter month* 
to maintain tine egg quality is to keep 
the egg* from freezing It It true 
that egg* should he gathered frequent 
ly, held at a temperature shove freer. 
Ing and carried to market during the 
warmest part of the day. hut oilier ful
ler* must t>e considered, too ("onstd 
er the humidity and the maximum 
temperature of the egg storage room 
In many rases the cellar of the dwell 
lug la used for cleaning grading, pack 
Ing and holding the egg* If kept too 
riose to the furnace, the heat and low 
humidity will cause the egga to de 
lerlorate rapidly. Heat and low hti 
mldlty may cause large air cells, lique
faction of the egg white, am) also show 
a ne ttled condition of the egg shed 
when the egga are candied.

Feeding Baby Chicks
Na'tire has g ten the chirk a bal 

anred ration In the form of unatc 
Sorbed yolk which should maintain 
the chick for 72 hour* However, sal 
lafaetory results are obtained If feed 
and water are given the chirk* a* 
anon as they are placed under the 
hover, or In the starter hattery. The 
chirks usually go to eating In sev
eral hour* and do writ under these 
conditions. If the baby chirks are to 
be shipped, however, It Is best not 
to give any feed until they arrive.

Mineral? for Hen?
A hen needs lime In the form of 

oyster sheila or Ml per cent pure lime 
stone I f  there Is too much mag
nesium In the limestone. It hat the 
same effect open the hen that milk of 
magnesia hat on you. say* the Moot 
real Herald. That In why It Is better 
to feed oyster shells than ground lime 
stooe unless the limestone Its* been 
tested for magnesium la IL The oyster 
sheila also contain Idolnr A pound 
of salt to each hundred pounds of 
mash I* plenty,

Gen. Sherman Wea Author
of Numerous Epigrams

"War Is bell," land the only blunt 
;thlng Sherman sale. Lloyd Lewis re- 
! veals the Civil war general a* an Inde- 
[ fallgahle epigram maker In Ids hlog- 
j raphy. "Sherman: Fighting Prophet.” 

Some Shermaidsin*: 
j "Military fame Is to he killed on 
the Held of battle and have your name 
wrong In the new spa|iers.

"Uf all lives on earth a banker's is 
the worsl. and no wonder they are [ 
spot tally debarred all chances of - 
hca ven.

"Never give reasons for wlial you
do mill you must Maybe after a 
while u lettei reason will pop Into
v«-iir head.

•| ike .i s rm e the end of u war Is
ill it- it U re nip in l>e red hy the great
w oi Id.

• l lie great theory of self govern 
tne-:' In v.llh Old Adam and ha* 
m.i >  p • i ion* little progress since.

"hi lc. nan nature there Is so much 
le I that suppression of a 

i . i • it  in ly liu leases lls clrcula 
Hun

■| in i .t eligible for imiIIIIcmI life 
bo , -e I have not graduated from 
Hie |ip ir.-ntl:irv If forced to choose 

enilary and 6m ,,
White I I "  *•• I would say the penlten
Mary, Hi ink you.

• War correspondents print their lltn 
tied and talented observations as the 
history of events lhey neither see nor 
comprehend."

Effect of Real Love Is
Revealed in Old Letter

“Dear Maine; What you usked me 
about did I love Charlie, well, dear, 
it’s this way. Fin afraid If I don't 

i take him I'll he sorry, and If I do 
I'll regret It. because I can’t live with 

1 out lilm any more than I expect I'll he 
able to live with him. It's Just so ex 
citing being miserable unlll Ini hap 
py. that If I ain’t In love with him I 
might as well find It out one way as 
another, and so we're goiug to get tuar 
rteil If I don't change my mind, and 
If 1 do, the l-ord have mercy on my 
toul, Mnme, because hes an awful 
lemon If lie bus got a Job! So that's 
how- It Is, dearie, anil they tell uie 
It's Just perfectly natural, like the 
measles.

"I'll send you an Invitation, and 
when you see me walking down the 
aisle with him. for the love of Mike. 
Mame. don't giggle This I* loo darned 
serious for you to act like you feel 
like. Mlnnnle.”

Riche* in Old Stockings
“To my sister In law, I bequeath four 

old storking* which are under my tied 
to the right." So runs an Item In the 
will of the famous old miser, Tclatti. 
"To  my nephew, Tarles, two more old 
stockings; to Lieut John Stone, a blue 
stocking and my red clock; to my’ Coil* 
In, an old hoot, and a red flannel 
po< ket; to Hatumlck, my Jug without a 
handle." According to this anybody can 
write u will, for the poorest of us have 
old stockings. In the story of Tiilatn. 
however llammlck kicked over the Jug 
and found It to he filled with gold 
piece*. The old stocking* were crammed 
In a similar way. There la the famous 
clause In Shakespeare's will reading; 
"1 gyve unto my w lef my second best 
bed. with the furniture, and nothing 
else. '

Our National Tree
The national tree of the United 

States Is the sequoia. The only place 
In the world In which It grows Is Cali
fornia, and there only In certain re 
stneted region*. It was selected a* 
the national tree In a popular contest 
held In 1939 In which 3.fksxloo women 
and children voted. Second choice In 
the contest was (he elm and the third 
choice fell to the pine. The sequoia Is 
hot only the national tree, but the 
largest, and probably the oldest tree 
In the world Is of this species This is 
the General Sherman thought to he 
between fonr and five thousand years 
old It I* 273 feet high and 30 feet lo 
diameter at the thickest point It
stands In Sequoia National park

Kept Macaroni a Secret
Naples was the center of macaroni 

manufacture for so many years that 
the l’om|iellan road leading Into It 
wo* broken to hits by the contlnuou* 
procession of wag'-ns and trucks haul
ing In hard wheat and floor, ears the 
European Cookbook for American 
Horne* The prores* for making mac
aroni was kept secret until the Four
teenth century. w!<n s Frenchman got 
boii) of It and took It back to I raucr 
with him.

Perce Rocker
The huge rock Perce Kucher. I* 

formed ke e giant battleship moored 
In the Gulf of St Lawrence, and looms 
up formidably from the angry water* 
off the coast of Gaspe peninsula, with 
romantic Bonarenture Island lo the 
distance This Island was once the 
haunt of s privateer captain and I* 
Bow a bird sanctuary, where man; 
thousand* ef gulls, white ganoets and 
cormorant* And a refuge

Sucre,, in Life
Tt»e sucrose of Ufa— the only ape 

cess In the true sense—lies It) Its qual
ity of living day hy day, and not ex 
rlosiveiy in its achievement*, and still 
lens In Its acquirement* of possessions 
We ran live In aspirations. In good 
will In generosity In love, amid the 
most limited, narrow, and trying dr ! 
cn met acres — Lillian Whiting

O . ig in  o f  l i  e l ’ h r « ; e
“ Perfidious Albion”

The pliruso In It* French form, “ Al
bion perfltlo," I* attributed to Napoleon, 
particularly when lie found (hat the 
llrillah Intended to Heat him as a prta 
oner rattier than a guest on Hie Bell 
eruption The expression w«* very old 
ut that time, however, and la a relic of 
the centuries of war and rivalry be 
tween France and llrllaln. Thus a 
French writer In IMS, giving a desert |> 
Hon of Great Britain, stated: "One tuny 
suy of the English that in war they 
are not strong and In peace they are 
not faithful.”

Another French writer, Mlason. In 
his “Travels,’’ published In 1718, says: 
“ I cannot Imagine what could occasion 
the notion I have frequently observed 
in France thut the English were treacli 
emu*. It is certainly great Injustice to 
reckon treachery among the vices fa 
miliar to the English."

There Is .mother reference to alleged 
English |>erfldy In a Latin couplet said 
to have been composed hy Philip of 
Vahds on the occasion of Edward Ill's 
invasion of Franco In the Fourteenth 
century The name “Albion,” of course, 
la the ancient name of Greut llrllaln.

Believe Death Valley
Was Once a Lake Bed

In support of the view- that Death 
valley In California was formerly the 
lied of a lake. Is the discovery of 
traces of an ancient water-line run 
nlng along the think* of the enclosing 
mountains at a height of fit to feet 
The bottom of the valley Is 21N> feet 
below sen level. The winds from the 
I'ndflc cross four ranges of uioltn- 
tains before reaching Hie valley, and 
by that time they have been drained 
of (heir last drop of moisture.

It is said that no spot on earth 
surpasses Death valley In aridity nr 
Tophet like heal The lake that once 
tilled it Is believed to have been fed 
by a river which has now ulso van 
Isticd The borax deposits of Death 
valley arc commercially Important, 
but labor I* all but Impossible In a 
place where to be without water for 
•i single hour In summer means death.

Thr Home P r J i c in r  Che*t
A medicine chest In the home Is In- 

dispensable. It should contain the fol
lowing: Bora d r  lint, medicated cot- 
ten wool. bandages of various sizes, 
ni-i ilb* and cotton, sterilized dressings 
lor burns, antiseptic gauze, oiled silk, 
adhesive tape or plaster In two sizes, 
u (.'divine measure and medicine glass, 
in eye hath, glass syringe, clinical ther
mometer, pair of *, Issors pair of for
ceps or tweezer*, bottle of Iodine, hot- 
tie of *a! volatile, smelling-salts, a 
-mall supply of the usual aperients. 
Ipecacuanha wine, sulphur, tine and 
boraclc ointments If poison* are to 
he kept, they should be locked In a 
separate compartment and should he 
suitably labelled. The medicine chest 
should be well away from children's 
teach.

First American Play in 1787
The first play written by uu Ameri

can to l>e presented professionally. 
“The Contrast," a comedy by Col. 
Iloyall C. Tyler, was produced by a 
company of English players af the 
John Street thouter. New York, In 
1787. Within three weeks after Tyler, 
ar able on George Washington's staff, 
saw hi* first play he wrote, rehearsed 
and witnessed the opening of one of 
hit own! It could not be produced In 
hi* native Boston because there (to 
use his words) (he theater was "the 
vestibule of bell."

Prague, Gay City
Frngue. the capital city of the 

Czechoslovakian republic, has rapidly 
grown Into a big world center. It 
looks back on a long history, for It 
was already an Important township In 
the Middle Ages and seat of a famous 
university since 13-18. Magnificent 
achltecture combined with all achieve
ment* of a modern city make It most 
attractive for foreign travelers.

Poppies Make Samarkand Golden
When Wnlter Durauty visited Samar

kand. Russia, all the roofs of the adobe 
houses were * mass of yellow popples, 
and that, he surmised, was the reason 
the city Is called Golden Samarkand 
The Soviet government has carefullj 
maintained and where possible, re 
stored the elty's treasures of the past 
lie reports.

Never the Same
The collections In the Ski museum 

near Oslo, Norway, show that skis 
vary not only from one locality to an 
other, but also from on# winter to an 
other, points out Charles M Dudley In 
“Hti Centuries of Skiing." The museum 
contains a ski about 2.54k) years old. 
believed to he the oldest In the world

Pa*h Buttea Gives Am were
An automatic machine I* used at 

Charing Cross post office. England to 
glv* Information to the public. By 
pressing a button, Inquirers may find 
a solution af problem* concerning 
malls sr.d other postal services it i* 
known as the mcrhsntrsl Informntor "

Medal—we Death
There used to exist In the Austrian 

army a medal given only to officer* 
who, for some good reason disobeyed 
a higher command on the Arid of hit 
tie—and succeeded Rut If he failed 
instead of a medal, he was shot.

How Blackbird Got Its
Color I* Ancient Myth

The blackbird, that thy handsome 
fellow with his glossy black coat and 
golden beak, was once upon s time, so 
the French fubl* tells us, pure while
One day In the woods he came upon a 
magpie, till ally engaged in hiding Ills 
atoleo treasure of Jewels.

"Where can I gel sin h a store?" 
asked the white bird. The magpie, he 
lug nervous ef hetruyal, told him to 
go to the palace of the King of Iticlies 
In the bowels of Hie earth hut warned 
him to touch nothing until he had re
ceived permission from the prince. He 
set out on his quest and flew through 
cavern after cavern, until he came to 
one formed entirely of gold, and gold 
dust lay thick on the floor. The ad 
venturer could restrain himself no 
longer, hill plunged Ids greedy hill Into 
the gold dust, whereupon a horrible 
demon sprang out of the ground, spew
ing forth soot and smoke. Although 
the bird escaped with his life, lie had 
now a Jet-black plumage aud a gold 
stained hill. And since then, every 
time the blackbird hears a sudden 
noise In the wood, he rushes out of the 
hushes with cries of alarm, for who 
kuows what terrible demon may pur
sue him again?

Frankincense Used in
Ancient Burial Rites

A toy sl/e bronze bucket, hung ns a 
necklace ornament, yielded evidence 
that the InhahliantH of Germany In 
that remote time used frankincense 
In their funeral riles The little 
bucket, complete with handle and min 
lature stirring rod, was found In a 
grave at Rtargard castle near llnrgens- 
dorf.

Its hardened contents, mixed with 
debris that had got Into the grave 
during It* long burial, were sent to a 
Berlin mlcroscoplst. His exnmlna 
Hon and analysis showed that the 
matrix material consisted of partly 
burned frankincense. Apparently the 
little bucket, wflilch was less than an 
Inch high, wns filled with the Incense 
at some point during the funeral cere
monies, and after this use ns a censer 
was hung around the neck of the de
parted with a tine linked Chain.

Ute of Nature'* Gift*
There are no Indications that In re 

mole time either oil or gas was put 
to much practical use ns modern peo 
pie understand thut term, hut there 
is little doubt that priests of the tire 
worshiping cult which flourished In 
old Persia made 'good things" out of 
the phenomena Not far from Beku 
are the ruins of a temple of the cult 
which Is believed to have been In ex
istence for more than 2.9(10 years. 
Tower beacons and altur* are pr- vided 
with channels concealed In the mason
ry. which demonstrate that gasfitting 
Is not a craft of modern birth These 
channels led from fissures In the earth 
which once furnished natural gas To 
this temple came pilgrims from all 
parts of the East as late as the 
eighties of the last century. Besides 
the walls of the temple today stands 
a modern teflnery, furnishing an eni 
phallc contrast In the old aud new 
uses of Nature s gift of oil and gas.

Mother Gocte Theory Applied
The old Mother Goose method of 

handling stray sheep applies to stray 
mule*, also. It would seem from an 
occurrence In Scranton, Pa. "Leave 
them alone and they'll couie home, 
dragging their tails behind them.’ 
quoted an official of a cohI company, 
when notified by an amateur "Buffalo 
Hill" that he was organizing a crowd 
to round up the 12 mule* who had 
wandered from the company’s yard. 
Sure enough, the mules came home 
after reaching territory unfamiliar to 
(hem. dragging their tails behind them 
— as predicted, and expected.

Rare Luther Bible
A Bible illustrated by picture* paint

ed by Martin Luther, the great Oer 
man reformer, and bearing many notes 
In his handwriting, was discovered hy 
a Danish bookseller. He purchased * 
collection of books from a German 
family. Among them was the precious 
Bible. Beside* notes in Luther's writ 
Ing the Bible hears note* written by 
other leudtng figures In (he German 
Reformation movement. These In 
elude Melanrhthon. the reformer who 
was acknowledged to be the move 
ment's leading scholar.

Mail Deliveries on Stamp*
Mexico printed a curious set of 

stamps In lRf»9 which gave s series of 
tableaux depleting the various ways of 
handling mall The one cent, for In
stance. showed ■ postman delivering 
mall on foot; the four cent, s postman 
mounted on * mule; the ten cent re 
vealed a mall roaih. while the one peso 
had a picture of t mall train.

Sparrows’ Egg*, but Why?
In the account rolls of Bicester pri

ory of the time of Henry VI ig a curl 
ou* Item for 12 pounds of sparrows' 
eggs for 13 pence, sav* r  H Crossley 
In the F.ngllah Abbey. Just what the 
egg* were used for nr how extensively 
they were sold I* unknown.

Wom ea *■  Stamp*
Martha Washington Is the only Amer 

lean woman on t’ nlted States stamp* 
Pocaboutas and Queen Isabella ar* the 
only other womea on A merles o stamp*

F0 WI,-P0 X DANGER
LURKS IN FLOCKS

Malady Affects All Members 
of Poultry Family. .

B y  H r  W  * HHUns*. Klte naton  V . - U n  
n s r ls n .  ( 'n lv * r * i t (  r * r m .  St. Psul 

WS'P Hvrvlcr
Fowl-pox, a disease that ha* been

common In the Hast and West roasts 
for many year*. I* showing up In many 
parts. Fowl-pox doc* not affect mini, 
but does affect all members of the 
feathered families such a* chickens, 
turkey*, pigeons, pheasant*, and quails. 
Small blister-like spot* form ou the 
cotnh, fare, and wattles of the af
fected bird*. These blister* soon break 
and a dnrk brown or black scab form* 
a crusty lump. Thl# I* the outer or 
skin form of pox. There I* still an
other form which np(>enr* a* yellow 
patches or scabs In the corners of the 
month, on the tongue and other mouth 
ports. Many poultrymen know this 
ty|ie fl» ••diphtheria.*’ Both forms are 
caused by the same germ or virus aiul 
tuny appear together In the same 
flock. Affected birds often have very 
hail breath.

Fowl-pox spreads quite rapidly hy 
means of the liquid which oozes from 
the sores about the head. Healthy 
birds usually contrnct It througtyvtfs 
In the skin, or abrasions In th^, mouth. 
The feed and drinking uten«ili act as 
carrier*. Handling the blr^T* mnv 
spread the disease There I* gio cure 
for pox. Vaccination as ii preventive 
Is widely list'd In sections where the 
disease ha* been established for many 
years, but It Is a doubtful practice In 
flock* where the disease has not yet 
appeared.

If only a few birds are affected It 
might be well to destroy them, or 
If the spots are few, they may be 
treated with carholnted vaseline. All 
sick birds should he quarantined. Be
fore deciding to vaccinate, there are 
several things the flock owner should 
understand. Vaccination, once start
ed. may he necessary each year there
after. Vaccination does not give im
mediate Immunity several weeks are 
required to make the birds Immune. 
Vaccination of laying flocks will great
ly reduce egg production and should 
be avoided when possible.

There are three types of vaccine 
Used. Selection of the most suitable 
type should he decided by the local 
veterinarian. There Is no tonic, medi
cine, or shotgun prescription thut 
w ill cure or even control fow I -po«

Poultry Flock on Farm + *  

Should Fie Worth While
The farm poultry flock should. In 

most Instances, he sufficiently large to 
become nil economically sound division 
of the farm, asserts a poultry man In 
the Rural New-Yorker. It Is ventured 
that a farm flock of WH1 layers might 
he a useful size of flock to nim at. In 
some eases this would he constituted 
of 44k) pullets, or first-year layers, and 
100 yearlings. In oilier cases, where 
the farmer will not breed his own 
replacement stock, tills flock may he 
mostly. If not entirely pullets.

It Is a rure bird thut will be eco
nomically worth white keeping over 
beyond her second year, and out of the 
average flock of pullets It I* probable 
that not more than one out of four 
should he retained even for that sec
ond year.

fine reason why ao many farm poultry 
flocks have failed to render profits Is 
because too many old birds have been 
kept over each year, and too few lay
ers have been replaced by new pullets.

Quality Epps
Price la not an accurate Indication of 

egg quality, according to n survey made 
In several Ohio dth by the stale di
vision of market*. There was found to 
he n demand for both cheap and high 
priced eggs, but the high priced egg* 
did not always show superior quality 
and the consumer was cheated lu his 
purchase. Some retail merchants sold" 
eggs at retail Ht prices near the whole
sale quotation. However, It was found 
that the large merchant* of eggs are 
tending toward Indler merchandising, 
that more eggs are kept In cooler* and 
In cities where educational work ha* 
been done more stores are attempting 
to handle egg* on a quality busts.

Poultry Lore
The average prices of egg* on the 

San Francisco market for the year 
1939 were the highest since 1930.

• • •
At any official egg laying contest the 

Talue of a bird I* Judged both by tba 
number and the weight of eggs she 
produces.

s e e
Business of the Poultry Producers 

of Central California showed sn 18 
per rent Increase In ■ comparison of 
1935 and 1934.

s e e
Egg* ran be graded Into four 

ards: Extra*, medium*, and small,
then a grade known as “ restaurant 
sits."

s e e
Laying hens In flock* of 1<N> should 

be kept by them selves. Never wash 
the egg* Initend. keep the yards smt 
house* clean and sanitary.

* * *
The office of poultry husbandry sava 

that goose livers ss Urge s* three 
pounds or more In weight hive l>een ob* 
talned In tbe vicinity of Strasbourg, 
Ersnre.

# • •
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International Sunday School Lesson

By DR. J. E. NUNN
_ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ ________________________i

I or Sunday 4ii|f»'t It, I1MO
General Topic: Haul Converted

iiii<t ('oniiiilHaloni'd.
Scripture Lesson: Acla 9:1-9, 

17-19.
1. And Haul, yet breathing out 

I tiifii ten in a h and slaughter axainst 
the disciple* of the Lord. went unto 
the hiKh priest,

2. And desired of hint letters to 
Damasrue to the synagogues, that 
If he found any of thla way, whether 
they were men or women, he miRht 
briny them hound unto Jerusalem.

:t. And aa he Journeyed, lie came 
near Damascus: and suddenly there 
rhlned round about him a Ugh! front 
heaven.

4 And he fell to the earth, and 
heard a voice aaylnK unto him. Haul. 
Saul, why persecute#! thou me?

fi And he aald. Who art thou. 
Ixtrd? And the Lord aald I am Jexits 
whom thou peraeeutest: It la hard for 
thee to kick against the pricks

ft. And he trembling and astonish- 
ed said. I.ord, what wilt thou have 
me to do? And the I.ord said unto 
hint. Arise, and go Into the city, and 
It shall be told thee what thou must 
do.

7. And the men which Journeyed 
with hint Stood speechless, hearing 
a voice, but seeing no man.

8. And Saul arose front the earth; 
and when his eyes were opened, he 
saw no man: hut they led him by the 
hand, and brought him Into It.nnas-

* rus.
9. And he was three days without

\slght. and neither did eat nor drink. 
'  17 And Ananias went his way. and
entered Into the house, and putting 
his hamV* on him said. Brother Saul, 
the I.ord. even Jesus, that appeared 
unto thee In the was as thou earnest 
hath sent me. that thou ntlghest re
ceive thy sight, and be filled with 
the Holy (Shoat.

18 And immediately there fell 
from his eyes as It had beau scalds: 
and he received sight forthwith, and 
arose, and was baptised.

19. And when he had received 
meat, he was strengthened. Then 
was Saul certain days with the dis
ciple-- which were at Damascus

GOLDEN TE X T : 1 was not dis
obedient unto the heaven vision. Acts 
26:19.

l \ T I M H > | V T I O \
The conversion of Saul of Tarsus 

marked not only a turning point In 
his own life, but for the whole Chrlst- 
lan movement It Is possibly the 
w or ld *  most significant event after 
the life of Christ. It robbed Judnlsm 
of Its most promising leader and the 
persecutors of the Christian faith of 
their most zealous and bloorthlrsty 
champion It brought over to the 
side of Christianity a brilliantly tra
ined ambnu-ador and a fnithful nnd 
fearless Apostle. It turned the one 
who would blot out Christianity from 
the earth Into one who would spread 
It throughout the Roman Empire. It 
turned the scales for the cause of 
Christ. It would he hard to over
estimate the Importance of Saul’s 
conversion It Is a keystone In the 
arch of Christian apologetics The 
resurrection of Jesus finds In it an 
Irrefutable proof.

P A I L 'S  PLACE  l\  H I S T O R Y  
"Pau l the Apostle has a secure 

place among thegreat . . .  He towers 
among the truly high and mighty 
men whom the world cannot and will 
not forget. This acknowledged fact 
fc due to the personality and quail 
ties of the man himself. It Is not due 
to circumstances and to chances. He 
Improved these. They did not make 
him In the sum of qualities which 
made the man there was that which 
caused and secured his position. In
tellectually and morally he ranks 
among the highest and noblest of 
men. He was well endowed with nat
ive gifts With these there was driv
ing power. He was a man of Intense 
energy, a tirelos* worker. In the 
prim of life, he was the recognised 
leader o f the Christians and was 
rontemptnuslv called 'the ringleader 
of the sect of the Nasarlnes ' In Mb 
last years, being as he says. ’ Paul the 
aged.’ still through letters and travel 
whether imprisoned of a guest among 
his friends, he exerted a powerful In
fluence among the followers of Christ 
and through them upon the life of 
a g e . " -  Dr. E C Dnrgan 
N i l  1,'s t ON VERSION— Acts !»:!*-« 

Ver. 3 "And as he Journeyed, it 
came to pass that he drew nigh unto 
Damascus: and suddenly there shone 
round about hint a light out of hea
ven: and he fell upon the earth and 
heard a voice saying unto him. Saul. 
Paul, why peraeeutest thou me ' 
The time was midday, but the light 
was brighter than the sun tActs 26: 
IS ) ,  which is especially bright In 
that country Ho sudden and daxxling 
was the light they all fell upon the 
earth Saul saw the light, and heard 
a voice His companions heard the 
sound of the voice (Ver.7 ),  but they 
did not understand the words (Acta 
22 9 ). "Raul, Saul, why persecut
es! thou me?”  Jesus, for It was he 
he who spoke. Identified himself 
with his disciples Raul was In rea
lity p*«rsecutltig Jesus Who art 
thou Lord?" Saul was face to face 
with Jeau*. hut knew It not.

4 HK\ I I 4TI< IN —  Ver I 
" I  am Jests* whom thou persecut

es!."  (Ver. 4). What a revelation' 
Jesus of Naiareth. whom Raul 
thought a dead Imposter, now con
fronted him In divine glory and 
long - suffering compassion "The 
Jesus that he thought dead was alive 
The Jesus that he thought disgraced 
was at the centre of heavenly glory 
The Jesus that he hated spoke to 
him In the language of an effahle 
l o v e "  < Morgan). Saul could not 
withstand such love III- reply, 
"What shall I do. I.ord’ "  (Arts  22 
K it  Indicates an Immediate su ren
der Rome hold that his .inversion

8.41 l,*H II4PTISM 4 M l  t OMMIslON 
— Ver. 17-IM

"There  was in Datnaaeus a devout 
disciple. Aiiunlag, whom the Lord 
eonimlMsfoned, In a vision, to go to 
Saul and restore his sight One k* not 
surprlaed at the protest of Ananias, 
considering Haul's career as a per
secutor.' ’ "Hut the Lord said unto 
him. ( lo  thy way: for he Is a chosen 
veri-el unto me. to bear my name be
fore the Gentiles and kings, and the 
children of Israel: for I will show 
him how things he must suffer for 
my name's saka" (Acts 9:15-1(1. 
Then he readily obeyed, going with 
magnanimous spirit as the agent of 
healing and comfort and Imdructlon. 
Ananias greeted the new convert as 
"Brother Raul." "A l l  suspicion had 
vanished and Ananias takes Raul to 
hla heart as a brother In Christ”  
( Robertgon). He then announced hie 
mission from Ihe Lord Immediately 
Haul’s sight was restored: "and he 
arose and was baptized."

KAI L, T i l l  1*1(1 4t HI It
Raul was called to a world mission. 

He was lo bear the name of Jesus be
fore Gentile* and Kings and children 
of l.-rael, a witness to the things he 
had seen and heard, even though It 
meant suffering many things for 
Jesus' name's sake. Jesus warned 
him of the cost, but he gave up all 
»  follow Jesuis. Raul began preaching 

at once. "H e  proclaimed Jesus, that 
he Is the Hen of Clod.”  Of course the 
people were "amazed ”  His conclu
sive arguments "confounded the Jews 
that dwelt at Damascus." With the 
power o f the Rpirlt he was proving 
that Jesus was the true Meeglah. " I t  
was the most powerful piece o f art
illery In the Jewish ramp that was 
suddenly turned round upon them" 
— ( Robertson).
S 41 I. IN 41141114 —  Gal. 1:141-17

Almost certainly at thla point Raul 
wen! away to Arabia for a period of 
two or three years. (Oar. 1:16-17). 
His conversion to Christianity waH 
such a volent revolution that BOtne 
time was required to get his bearings 
His whole conception of Judaism had 
to he reconstructed. His Interpreta
tion of the Old Testament had to be 
udJiV'ed Hls theology h.td to l>. \
stemized. He needed to talk with God 
in the solitude of Arabia

s \l l l\ DAMAKCIH I  AID 
i i  u r s A i . t  m

When Raul returned to Damascus 
IJ.-om Arabia, the Jews took rouncel 
together to kill hint, and It was nec- 
rraary for hls follow Christians to 
let him down by night through the 
wall, lowering him in a basket. It la 
no wonder that the chrlstlang of Jer
usalem were afraid of Paul as he 
came Into their midst, not believing 
that he waa a disciple. Rut God al
ways opens doors for those who are 
in his will. and. at thla time, rose 
up Barnabas, who reported to the 
apostleg Paul's experience of con
version and h^s success In boldly 
preaching the Lord Jesus. Accepted 
at once, upon Rarnahas’ recommen
dation. Saul had fellowship with 
them In this great and holy city, 
preaching and disputing against the 
Grecian Jew*.

----------o----------

EVEN BUSY WORMS
W ILL  LEARN THINGS

Dr. David Kutx, noted authority on 
auitnals, declares that, contrary to pop 
ular belief, they are rarely able to 
reason. They learn tricks by trial ami 
error. Just as a man learns to skate, 
says a writer In Pearson's Weekly.

Even the lowly e.irtli worm, he 
says, can be taught to take the right 
turning, by being made lo crawl along 
a T-shaped glass lube with one branch 
of Ihe T  electrically charged, the otbet 
branch providing a dark and atfme- 
live hiding place.

By perseverance and repetition along 
these lines, many animals can lie 
trained to do tricks which appear lo he 
based on reasoning |xiwer. Monkeys, 
for Instance, soon discover how (o m* 
latch gates and open doors. Mice And 
the shortest route to the center of a 
miniature Hampton court maze. .4 
dog who lost (wo legs In a railway 
accident trained himself (o walk run 
and Jump.

Rut what part docs Intelligence pin) 
In these tricks? A farmyard rooster, 
for example, was taught lo strut 
around a glass partition, instead of try 
Ing to make Its way through It. Hut 
It still continued Us detour even after 
the partition was removed.

Again, chicks lenrn the "hen Ian 
guuge" (nine words) even quicker 
when reared away from purenls tl’un 
with them. There Is only one cxccp 
tlon to this rule, says Doctor Katz 
and that la the crowing of a cock. 
I here ia something In thla Boise width 
la learnt most quickly from a father's 
example.

John Tyler First Elevated
John Tyler was the first Vice I’ reW 

dent to lieeome President on the death 
of Ida superior, Wiiilaui Henry liar 
risen

Snakes' Vengeance Feared
It la widely believed In the Oriagit 

that If one kills s snake the whole 
race of snake* will i>er»« cute the killer

Meaning of "P ro  Tern"
"Pro teui lg an abbreviation of the 

l-atln phrase pro teapore which la 
translated "for tin time being ’

Quite an Alphabet
Tlie I ptlsns n*ed 1 7»«i different

characters in their hieroglyphs writing

rarr.e after hlg eyes were opened In 
Dhmaaru* Rut this Inquiry Indicates 
etherwbo This surrender of the 
will lo Christ was the conversion of 
Raul" ( Robertson).

Hawks, Owls, Geese Habits
llntsk- om la and geese 1st> eggs at

t * o d * >  l idenah

Poultry
DRUD GRAS - FOR

HENS, GOOD FEED

Chemist Accidentally Finds 
Valuable Kjrg-Booster.

C F. Schnabel a Kansas City chom 
1st, acetdeut ally stumbled onto this 
discovery. For seven years he had 
been trying to boost egg production 
and disease resistance In lilt small 
fhxk by feeding green stuff* of varl 
oils kinds Including alfalfa meal He 
yond 10 |>er cent, alfalfa meal waa 
harmful; common vegetables were no 
betlpr. Then in 1931 hla green* mix
ture hap|M'iicd to have a lot of dried 
young wheut nnd oatg In It. Hls hens 
begun laying their heads off: 108 |,eg 
horns averaged 04 i>er cent from May 
to September und mortality was cut In 
half. Mr. Schnabel was puzzled, and 
set out to And out why. After several 
years' more work he found the secret: 
Prlixl young grasses' Theae, states a 
writer In Ihe Country Home, reach 
their |>e«k In nutritional value Just 
before Jointing, normally about the 
twentieth day. Cut prior to Jointing 
there will not only he another crop 
hut the dried grasses will he two or 
three times richer In protein und vita
mins.

Potato growers In the Kaw und the 
Missouri river bottoms who have tieen 
planting cereals after harv«*st for green 
manure have on this basis been plow
ing under n crop worth $198) an acre 
lo poultry men.

Scientists In the United Slates De
partment of Agriculture, at Purdue 
university, Louisiana State and else 
where who have been Investigating the 
curing of ulfulfa. Boy bean and other 
hays re|sirt a much higher vitamiu A 
content In hays cut early nnd cured 
so ns to preserve the leaves nnd green 
color.

Vllumln A Is the one which Is so 
highly prized In eggs, butter and other 
human foods, and It Is this vitamin 
which Is lost when hay Is cul too late, 
or when llie leaves shatter, or are 
blanched hy sun or rain With vitamins 
being poked at us from all directions 
we get a little confused, but It's hard 
to Ignore the practical results which 
men like C. K. Schnabel are gelling.

Advice on Feeding “ Green” 
Ducks Given by an Expert
To grow "green" ducks the Aral feed 

should consist of equal part* of bran, 
shorts and corn meal, with about Id 
per cent beef meal added. One per 
cent churcoal Is also recommended, 
advises a poultrytnan In the Montreal 
Herald. Moisten wilh water Just to 
make It crumbly; sprinkle with sand 
Just before feeding. The sand serve* 
as grit. I'eed only wliul the duckling* 
will eat up clean at each feeding 
When the ducklings are well started, 
green feed may he added, such as 
clover nr alfalfa hay chopped line and 
added lo the musli. Increase the green 
feed gradually until It reaches about 
one fifth of Ihe rnttnn.

When Ihe ducklings are six weeks 
old. discontinue the green feed and nf 
Ihe commencement of the seveuth 
week feed this mixture: Fifty pounds 
corn meal, 35 pounds shorts, and 13 
pounds beef meal, with coarse sand 
sprinkled over the mixture. When the 
ducklings are about ten weeks old, 
they should he ready for market. Mar
ket them Just before ih-y start to 
change their body fenthera.

Cleanliness in Poultry Yard
Cleanliness Is not an ousy thing to 

maintain In poultry quarters; It In
volves constant attention to the count
less details which the care of poultry 
Involves from the lime Hull the chicks 
leave the Incubator to their Anal trip to 
market. Even the Incubator will not 
stay eleun of Itself, eating nnd drinking 
utensils anon become soiled hy dis
charges nnd contaminate their con
tents. quarters are quickly fouled If not 
given allenllon. yards suffer the same 
fate and hold In their upper layers of 
soil embryo parasites, waiting to again 
obtain entrance to living bodies where 
they may complete their cycle of life. 
No one measure suffice* to Insure clean
liness everyw here, but the hoe, th* 
broom, the Scrub brush and the pall 
of hot water are valuable alllee In the 
Aght against disease.

In the Hen Yard
Each hundred bird* In satisfactory 

production will drink four to fire gal
lons of water a day.

• • •
Where pullets show lack of good 

condition, an attempt should he made 
to And the cause Intestinal coccldlosle 
and worms tuny be to bluine.

• • •
Hundreds of baby chicks sre ''exe

cuted” yearly at the I'nlveralty of Wis
consin In experiment* designed to 
probe poultry diseases.

• • •
Club members are learning to dress 

the poultry grown In their project*, 
thus Increasing the returns obtained 
when the birds are marketed.

• • •
To produce egg* with high hatch 

ability of strong, vigorous chicks re- 
quire* green feed or a substitute like 
alfalfa, aonte vitamin D and milk 

• • •
If egg production Is low and I •** of 

birds 1* hrsvy. Immediate treatment 
for worms I* Justified when It Is 
learned that they are causing the trou 
hie

SHORT SHAVINGS

| Tlie French title M means Monsieur.

Grumbling never made a task the 
smaller.

Colswiild Is the name of a breed 
of sheep.

Tlie suspicious parent makes the 
artful child.

The buffalo on the buffalo nickel 
face# lo the left.

There Is a peuce of mind that la 
almost happiness.

In Canada It la unlawful lo adver
tise a "cure" for obesity.

The R-klmo uses tils harpoon not to 
kill but to retrieve game.

Re kind to strangers If you have
no occasion to be otherwise.

Ray nothing nnd do nothing and you 
make no enemies—or friends.

Dad may he an old fogy; hut he 
baa the money and knew how to get It.

No one "write# the way he talks.*' 
If he did, there would be no literature.

If a man enjoys saying no to bltn 
self, he will be slrong willed. I f  not. 
not.

A matrimonial bark Is what a worn 
an hears when dinner Isn't ready on 
time.

A bad reputation attracts the curl 
ous. They feel that they are lion 
tamers.

I'ray that your hair becomes snow 
white If It can't lie the natural color 
of youth.

After learning to read, all door* of 
knowledge are o|ien to auyone who 
cares to enter them.

Those who do not believe In a future 
paradise are always wondering what 
there Is beyond death.

Indifference Is the proof and the 
ouly p iM.f when a man says he Isn't 
Interested In feminine compuny.

• *ue may lie prouder of hls son If he
Is u genius; hut perhaps fonder of blm 
If he is "just man"—and all to the
good.

A man who blushes easily can see 
nothing admirable or winsome In a 
maidenly blush. He knows how plsguey 
the phenomenon Is.

200 Mice to Fight Plague
Two hundred Rritlsh mice have been 

lni|Hirted Into Mouth Africa In a war 
on m mysterious plague. They have 
arrived at Pretoria and will be used 
In a plan of Ihe union health depart
ment to eradicate certain species of 
rats and control of others. Research 
work for the project I* being carried 
out on a large scale throughout the 
union, and In Durban, among other 
center*, experiments are being car 
ried out In an effort to discover the 
effect* o f  the disease on the rodents 
and affiliated specie* of vermin. It 
lias been discovered that when the 
virus of the disease I* Introduced Into 
rats they die within a very short 
time. The problem with which Ihe 
authorities are grappling Is whether 
the effect* of the disease are heredi
tary and can he relied on to be equally 
effective In wiping out the succeeding 
generation.

Material for Parschutov
A parachute Is made of carefully 

chosen silks. The total weight when 
packed Is about 18 pound*. The 
shroudliues or cordage are of extreme
ly fine silk made bjr an American man
ufacturer of Ashing equipment. The 
Army air service parachute Is 24 feet 
In diameter and will safely land a 
man weighing 2o0 pound*.

Protected Again*! A ir  Raida
Paris Is believed to he better pro

tected against air raids than any other 
city In the world Not only Is It high 
ly fortlfled, but Its entire population 
can seek safety at one time In its 27,- 
000 bomb-proof shelters and It* 8(8) 
miles of catacombs and “sightseeing" 
sewers.—Collier's 44'eekly.

7,500.000 Tribesmen Civilised
Seven million (lie hundred thousand 

primitive tribesmen wbo roamed the 
Siberian steppe* have been settled In 
villages snd farms hy the Russian gov
ernment, and 2.300(810 others still at 
large are to be rounded up.

At th* Beginning
Toni—I got my whiskers on the in 

stallment plan.
Fred—On th* Installment plant 
Toni—Yes. a little down each week 

—Pathfinder Msgarlne.

Camera "C o e r r * "  (00 Sq. Miles
A nine lens aerial camera w hich will 

photograph 000 square miles at one 
shot, with a clarity and definition of 
itetalls heretofore |><i*slhle only with s 
single lens equipment. Is announced.

Giva 'Em a Clianra
Tourist—Say, non, do you know 

whether any great men were born In 
this town?

Boy—No men are born here at all, 
air. They're all babies I

A Hard Row
"Dick, can 1 row your ponyT"
"Yon don't row a pony, yon ride I t *
“Well, I rode It yeaterday."

5cr..e Tale!
''III. Fred, 1 hear you got s diichs-

huiid. Whst're you going to do with
It?"

"I thought of (ruining him to race.
but I'm ufruld i f  he got ou u cirtulur
track, he'd bite his tall!"

Brazilian School*
Only 431,282 children of school age 

out of a totul of 1,137,1811 uttend school 
in Ruo Paulo, Itrazll's most advunced 
Mute educationally, un official survey 
shoe. etl.

loir**.-*. I* Holme**
It lritl!n Idleness Is an absolutely es- 

M M J ii nilnut of everyone's Idea
of holiness.

l-.-til Honor*  M onroe
I * eeoah Ii*. .<> at |(io de Janei

ro occupies the Monroe Doctrine.

Tiaaue of Human Brain
The |-iM apple Mill not grow wher# 

the frost bites.

Puthrd Cloud* Away
lie— I worked on that problem till 5 

o'clock this morning.
Teacher—Did you dually get the

Idea?
lie—Yea, It began to dawn on me.

Not So Swe«t
"Grandma, you don't look like an 

old woman now."
"Thai's sweet of you to say that, i

den r."
"No. You look like so old man." | 

Either Way
Jones I wish I were dead!
F'riend—Can't you marry her—or | 

did you?—Montreal Stor.

Charge Poatal Account*
There was a time when It was 

not necessary to pay cash for stamps 
used for postage. The postmaster of 
the United States nnd of other offices 
extended credit and sent bills to 
patrons at the end of the month as our 
merchant* do now, at one time In the 
early history of the post office One 
such bill cherished hy a Philadelphian 
reads; "II. F'arnum A Co., to (lie 
Philadelphia post office, to postage for 
the month of August 18-43— *2757." 
The bill carried a memo which aald: 
"It la confidentially ex|>ecled (hut bills 
o f iMtstage will he psid by the tenth of 
the month, nnd It will greatly facilitate 
the delivery of letler* from the boxes 
If gentlemen will have the goodness 
to pay their hills between the hour* 
of 9 a. m. and 3 p. m.”

Roman* U»ed ” X "  Chairs
The simple construction of “ X" 

chair* la of great antiquity und their 
use was known In Kurope at a very 
early date. They somewhat resemble 
an X If you give your Imagination free 
rein and gracefully curve this letter 
of the alphabet and place It ou It* 
side It is reputed that Henry VIII 
Introduced thla ty|>e of chair Into bis 
Palace of Nonesuch when he brought 
over continental craftsmen. Rome of 
these chairs were essentially Italian In 
design, but were undoubtedly made In 
Fingland, possibly tinder the direction 
of Italian craftsmen, a  large variety 
of "X "  chairs belong to the Tudor p* 
rlod though they show evidence of 
strong foreign Influence.

Statua* oi Americana ia London
A statue of laiudon faces West min 

ster abbey and within tlie famous edi 
Ace Is a bust of Longfellow and a win 
dow and tablet to Lowell. In 8L Mar 
garet's church American* Installed « 
window to the memory of Pbllli|i# 
Brook*. Pocahontas Is commemorat 
ed by a window In a small Gravesend 
chnrch where she was buried. Christ 
church has a Lincoln tower, with the 
Star* and Stripes cut In the atom 
In Westminster abbey a tablet was 
erected In 1923 In memory of Wa ter 
Hines Page, American ambassador P> 
Great Britain during the years of the 
World war.

Head* Toward Locomotive
Passenger* He with their bead* to 

ward the locomotive In bertha on 
trains. This position was originated 
In the earlier days to eliminate drafts 
and soot, notes a writer In the Kansas I 
City Star. Many i>er»ooi complain or | 
Illness If lying with their feet toward 
the front of the train. When patients 
are placed in ambulances, however 
the head is toward tlie rear of the 
vehicle, which Is said to tie more rest 
fuk

“Grub Street” in London
“Grub street” was a street near

Moorfleld*. I million, which was inhab
ited by writers of small histories die- 
llonarlcs arid temporary poems, and 
the name was applied to authors of 
cheap literary produets. Employed in 
a disparaging sense by Andrew Mar
vell, it wn* frequently used by Pope. 
Swift und olliei wits The Grub Street 
Journal, which ended In 1737, was one 
of Hie most entcrtainlug of the old 
newspujiera. and contained contribu
tions from ihe partisans of Pope at
tacking the Dunces. The street Is 
now naiiud Milton street.

Q Considering how fine this

r
n railroad transportation is 

nowadays, you can't travel 
any cheeper. Fares lowest 
in history -  substantial sav
ings on round trip tickets 
So why not take the train-’ 

I t ’s safer. I t ’s more dependable 
•

You can't beat the im  
proved travel comfort in 
coaches and sleeping cars 
It's a good thing movies 
don't have such restful 
seats - most folks w ou ld  
sure fall asleep 

•
Ever hear about the new Free 
ptek-up-and-delivery of less than 
carload freight ? It's a great con 
vciuence to shippers and re
ceivers alike. Western railroads 
pick up at tFie dour, ship by fast 
freight, and deliver to  door at 
no extra charge.

Railroad trains ore running or 
faster schedules these days. 
Seems like the iron horse wart, 
to ahow these new streamlined 
diesels that hr can step out, too 
Both passenger and fie ig l- 
schedules have been speeded up 

•

What's more, rtu railroad 
believe in “safety first.'
I jim year not one passenger 
was killed in a train ncci 
dent on western railroads 

•

r

I

I

:

SI

Talk to your local railroad agent 
He's full o f information about 
traveling and shipping.

•
We art proud of railroad achieve 
merits, appreciate the public's 
good will and increased patron 
age. and pledge continued prog 
ic-.?. i

W EST ER N
RAILROADS

PERSONAL FROM YOUR

District Attorney
I wish to thank my friends for the loyal support and 

fine vole you gave me. If elected in the general elec

tion. it is my utmost desire to make you a good District 

Attorney, and I personally request and sincerely solicit 

the co-operation and assistance of every citizen in the 

enforcement of law* in every instance. I assure you H 

is my purpose to give mv best service to make our 

communities safer and a better place im which to live, 

and with the help of each of you, we can really accom

plish a great deal. I trust that I may he able to know 

you better, and again thanking you for your express

ion o f confidence, I remain

James W. Witherspoi
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C < B « u i , M r  • (  Laud Office
The coiuiutsaloiter of Ilia general 

laml office .»f the 1 Vpari meat of the
In• >Tl<.r t« charged with the survey, 
in Hire meat, and dUiMwtltou of the 
frihflc lands, the adjudication of claims 
relating thereto, the granting of rail 
r id and other rights of way, ease 
in nta, the isaiiauco of tiateuts for 
lands, and with furulslilug certified 
coidea of land patents and of records, 
|>lata, and papers »u tile in his office. 
In national foreala he eiecutee all 
laws relatlug to surveylug. prole, ting, 
locating, appropriailug, entering, re- 
couveylng, or patenting of public lands, 
•nd to the grauting of rights of way 
•mounting to casement*

Platinum From Colombia
Columbia prodncea a large anionnt 

of the world's platinum the moat mal
leable of metals It can tie spun so flue 
that a cubic Inch can be drawn Into 
wire 50.ISJ0 miles long, or enough to 
f a  h twice around the world The 
wire would not be visible to the naked 
*><• It would take hundreds of strands 
to make the thlcknewa of a hair

Crossbow Siro of Machine Coo
Three huudred years before modern 

machine guns were Invented Chinese 
huntsmen and warriors pumped arrow* 
from the machine gun’s great grandfa 
ther—a repeating crossbow In a I,us 
Angeles museum one of these ancient 
weapons Is on exhibit. This how Is of 
dark wood, nearly four feet long. Along 
the top of the weapon la the magn 
slue, a narrow slot which would hold 
20 arrows. As fast na one shaft Is 
fired, another arrow drops In Its place. 
— Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Kipling Own Pnblisbsr
Kipling’s early days were s|>ent a« 

j *ut> editor on a paper In India. His 
poems appearing in that pa[ier met 
such a welcome that some wrote In 
asking that a hook he made of them 
He made a sort of book, using the 
office plant, “ Department Ditties," 
which sold off In a few weeks. Then, 
because he needed 300 rupees with 
which to go on a shooting trip, he 
sold the rights to a Calcutta publisher 
for this amount.

Detarmiaation Bungs Success
The world makes way for the deter

mined man. Everybody helloes to the 
man who persists, sticks, hangs on, 
when others let go. Tenacity of pur- 
ji >se gives confidence. If you stick to 
your purpose, through thick and thin. 
If you have the gonitis of persistence, 
y >t| have the ItirM <|iia!ificatlon of an 
achiever.

King Mound, in Kentucky
The King Mounds are situated above 

the meeting of the Ohio and MlasWalp 
pi rHers near W'Ukllffe, Ky. There 
are nine mounds. The burial mounds 
contain 1X1 burials of three distinct 
tyi>es: Bundles or reburial, extended 

1 dorsal and cremated. The bodies were 
i burled with their favorite pottery, 

tools, flints, bone Implements aud 
I Jewelry.

Candlesticks Grew in Heigkt
t'.indlestlckg were llrst made low 

with a heavy base When tbey were i 
n- d on tables in the Seventeenth cen
tury they were made higher and more 
ornate The earliest tall candlesticks 
were copied from those used In 
churches which in turn were designed 
from cathedral pillars

First to Make Rifta
The story of our Itevolutiori and the 

saga of the cuoqueet of the West are 
built around an American lioeutiou 
never properly appreciated— the ’ Ken 
lucky ' rifle, rtrst made by a 1'ennsyl 
vaula Dutchman In 1730, and the llrst 
straight-shooting firearm ever built.

Crucy, Hist uric Towu
t'reey Is a small town In the Somme 

department lu Northern France. It 
was there the famous battle was fough’ 
between the French and Kngllah In 
IIWI The Kngllah were rlctorloiis and 
French youths perished hy the thou
sands on the Held

__________________
Holy Roller.

The name Holy Hollers la given bv 
Webster sa that of a minor religious 
sect In the United State* and t'anada 
whose meeting* are charse'erised by 
frenzied excitement ; It Is applied also 
Colloquially to many similar group,

Newfoundland Do* Worker
The Newfoundland has Ibe power.

the weigh', the courage, ami tlie dis
position to work anil serre Its ums'er 
A nia'iire male dog may weigh arou'id 
1 M> or ISO pound, A female may lilt 
the scabs st III) or I JO pounds.

Serious Fpidonic Infectious
The most serious epldeniu Infections 

known to man. according to ll.wsse 
and Destiny, sre the follow,ng Sms 
pox. diphtheria, malaria leprosy, typo 
tut. yellow ferer. syphilis plague ant 
tuberculosis.

Fruit Fly Is Useful
Nh living organism In Ihe world has 

undergone a, many scientific exjiert 
men's as the fruit fly Drosophila tue 
lanogatter. As this tiny Insect pro
duces about AO generations annually, 
with approximately a thousand off
spring In each, sura Collier’s Weekly, 
It lias proved Invaluable to biologists In 
the study of heredity.

Fear of Ridicule
l earn from the earliest days to Innre 

your principles against the peril, ol 
ridicule. You can no more exercise 
your reason If you live in the constant 
dread of laughter, than you can enjoy 
your life If >on are in the const.ml 
terror of de.it n.

P r e s i d e n t  H a v e ,  A i d e d  P o o r
It Is said that while President and 

Mrs Rutherford B. Hayes occupied the 
White House they gave away thou
sands of dollars for the benevolent as 
slstancs of the poor of Wasldngton 
without le'Mng the facts become known 
publicly.

M o o t  C o n s id e r e d  N e r s s a o ry
For thousands of years meat

Wieoa W ear  Voile
Mohammedans consider It a sin for 

their wives to be seen unveiled, and 
rarely Is this belief Ignored or violated 
Only In the secluslou of her own home 
Is the woman allowed to remove the 
dratiery, often black which covers her 
bead.

■idered to have sim*< isl Strength . 
giving properties Without It In the 
day when there waa tittle variety 
among other available f<»>da. It was 
actually difficult for man to exist.

Natural Selecttea
Natural selection is the process of i 

nature hy which plants and animals 
best fitted to their environment 'end 
to survive and to perpetuate the char
acteristics which enabled them to sur
vive.

Theod  e re  Rwweev-i* M em oria l
The pedesfsl* uepi' >rtlhg the col- 

nnius of tlie Thendste Itooaoreit me 
Mortal In New York city are decorat
ed In has relief with Itgnrea of ant 
niais native to America and Afrh a.

The Nam# "A p p le g sk e "
The name “Applegate' is a British 

faindy name, derived from a locality 
and ineaus appleyard. ' gate” being a 
corruption of the Acandtnavlan 
“ garth,” meaning yard

w t

Jed Kaews the System
Jud Tonkins n y t  that when he 

wants to sttrart general attention he 
mark* a letter conidentiaJ” so that 
all snoopers will want a peek s' It

Earth's Curvature Acliwe
The curvature of the earth Influences 

Ihe current nf a river and causes it to 
srode one bank slightly more than the 
•ther

"E ta  Teeth" Aid Bird.
'K g *  a temporary borny iai>-

\ ftan<* >o top of thpir bills, h*!pa birds 
* fa batch, b*cau*9 tfcWr bill* are •<> toft.

------------------ -- -
Br*atk« Mara Air 

a air you hr<*«fb» <9 urine * d*y 
• a a r t  th*n fb# ftwnl you f.u io 
mm length «>/ tlma

f t  Oaa Daaia«tiraf«Ml Animal
tot of lb# rtn td ltn  Arctic litrn 

ottlctltd antiiial. tba buaby

To B« an "Oftcpr"
Anyon** who n liv*ll> chonro or ap 

iwkiulrd to All a public offire, cIt II or 
military. »hrll***r bglatatlvt, judicial, 
nrcu ll fr ,  or diplomatic, I* an "oUffr,'* 
i hr dicllouar v (Ml nil ion* of *'officer*’ ‘ 
rmhraft Baeoabera of congrv**

Dantif S#rvpt at Port
Uuitilu* la i  unit of the I‘ninth cus

toms • •ItttinUiration and lima *or\ot 
Poland a* * |*»rt. blit It la not a port 
of PolUli territory and has its nan 
I arte pens lent C’^crnment. st the Free 
City of l>4n«lg.

Little Tbin(t
Rr pa flout ku Ilf r u- thine* I earn to 

t»aar tUr ovory day Irlals and annoy 
anro* of Ufa i|ul«dly and calmly, and 
thru, whan wnf»»r*,«aan fronbla or 
calamity c«»ma». yattr afranixfb will n"t 
furaaba y * mi.

World’s Smallest Portrait
World’* am.il'CNf perfect p«»rtr;ilt I* 

painiod on a bl»M*Kfoiu» and m«*M*ura* 
one t*l l̂ith of an In* h In length It I* 
tin* work of a Canadian artib, and waa 
{wntiiofl nith a brti** i to.idc of a cautal 
hair.

Plrntjr of Roam m Tosas
There ira 7.4r.‘,7.V»,oRjt M*» square 

fert In I « \a* vrbU h would allow 3,70b.• 
377 a»|Mat-a foot for each [ier«oo In the 
world, taking flu* estimated population 
#»r tii. r  h at

K . e . U d s e  C .  res sled
“ By loudly offering Instructliva to 

tlieis said III Hu. the sage of China- 
lawn, < shrewd man often concents 
hi* lack of knowledge ’’

Mea.ere Ceusll
It Is only by the measure, however, 

small, of trnth or res I helpfnlnesa 
which It contain* that sny belief or 
luotltutlwn survives

Guatemala Uuder Wkita Cautral
Guatemala Is the only part of tho 

American continent brought nnder 
white control by peaceful means

a like chickens and stilt 
ta

Meaning s f  Holy, Snared
Sacred Is applied to that which Is 

to be regarded as Inviolable on any ac
count, anti so Is not restricted to di
vine thing*; therefore In Its lower ap
plications It Is lean than holy, says Ut- 
erary Digeat. That which ts sacred 
may be made »o by Institution, decree, 
or association; that which la holy is so 
hy Its own nature, possessing Intrinsic 
moral purity, and. tn the highest sense, 
absolute moral perfection. God Is 
holy; hi* commands are sacred. Holy 
may he applied also to that which It 
hallowed; a*, “ the place whereon thou 
atande-d I* holy ground." Kx. 8, 5 in 
such use holy Is more than sacred, as 
If the very qualities of s spiritual or 
divine presence were Imparted to the 
place or object.

Famed Cattle in Forest
If a castle will not grow on the 

summit of s precipitous rock, ss so 
many do In Germany, it should be hid 
mysteriously among the shadows of a 
mighty forest. Such a castle Is ('ham- 
hord. s few miles from Riot*. Of all 
the great French ca'tles on the Loire, 
Chanihord In Its forest of nearly 3.000 
acres, surrounded by its mossy walls 
of ‘Jt miles, rises above the tfees, a 
l>erfect palace of pinnacles and towers.

The "V o ice "  of the Camel
The cry of camels ts slightly shrill 

and plaintive and often Is sounded
for no particular reason. Camels also 
grunt sometimes, when mounted or 
when prodded to greater a|>eed. The 
more mature animals seem to be quiet
er than younger camels. During the 
rutting i- it the male camel Is very 
savage, uttering a loud, hobbling roar 
and lighting fiercely with Ills fellows.

English Admiral Pun.ter
When the LiigtDh fleet under Ad

miral Adam I hiticHii made ready to 
tight the Dutch under Admiral Jan 
De Winter In 1707, the English admiral 
called bis staff together for final In
structions. "Gentlemen," he said, “ you 
see winter approaching; I have only to 
advise you to keep up s good lire!”

Huge Wild  Watermelon,
The bureau of plant Industry says 

that there Is no exact Information on 
the maximum sire and weight of wa- 
let-melons In their wild state. One an 
ihorlly. writing In l.Val, remarked that 
wild watermelons were sometimes so 

large that a man could scarcely ein 
bnne (lie fruit with Ills expanded 
arms."

Hifhett-Paid Ruler
Mura (Tar ed Din. who as the shah of 

1’ersla front ls:»: to 11107 received an 
annual salary of $30,000,000, is be 
lleved to have been Ihe highest paid 
ruler In history Ills Income was mat 
times as large as that of the President 
of the Untied Statist.—Collier s Weekly.

Trichino,i , Painful Disease
Trichinosis I* a painful and some 

times fatsl disease caused hy eating 
raw or undercooked |n>rk that con
tains trichina worms. The larvae of 
the worms make their way from the 
digestive tract to the muscles.

A FEW JOTTINGS
It'x Just u  well to expect the un 

expected.

A superiority complex saves • lot 
of worry.

In camping out, the spoon Is mightier 
than the fork.

One cannot exhibit bis temper until 
after he loses It.

A smile may be very superior, but •
grin ta sociable.

If you want a man to admire your 
Judgment—praise him.

When mankind worked the longest 
hours It was the poorest.

Ordinarily more than8ll.000.000heads 
of lettuce sre esten yearly.

•fcnvy." said Uncle Kben, “as a gln- 
eral rnle. Is admiration turned sour."

There are two able* to every argu
ment—your own and the wrong one.

When a man h i* the last word In an 
argument with his wlte It Is usually 
an apology

Silence mav he golden hut. nnfortu 
nnfelv It d-vesn’t bring the politician 
many vo’ es.

“The cheapest way to wipe out s 
debt I* to pay the fellow hack In his 
own coin."

People who don't sndle and smile and 
smile, get along a* well a* those who 
do; often heller.

If a man wllh few faults has few 
friends It I* probable hla o->e great 
fault la Insincerity

No man can make for himself a place 
In the sun If he Is continuously seeking 
shelter under h'« family tree.

The man who play* square tn busi
ness and Is loyal to hi* family and 
friends gets the most mileage out of 
life.

A man compares his possessions with 
whst he used to have; hi* wife com
pares them with whst the neighbor* 
have.

“Doe travels fastest who travels 
alone," hut hit frsvellng become* a 
perfect fury of speed because he Is 
so lonesome.

What you see In a store window may 
charm the money out of your pocket 
quicker than anything you have been
thinking about.

No one thinks to call penthouaea cat
tle* In the air; and securing one Is so 
difficult, that that's truly what they 
are

Sbwwp Importation of
1802 Nation's Largest

The largest Importation of aheep 
and the one which had the most to do 
with the Improvement of the flocks 
la this country, was the bringing In of 
TS ewes and 21 ramps hy Davis Hum 
phrey of Connecticut In l1**!, write* 
Carletoo M Allen In the Boston Tran 
script.

After 18tU merino wool went up 
wards In price due to the fact that an 
act waa passed, causing prartlcslly an 
embargo, and the seemingly hostile 
tactics of both Knglaud and France 
reduced tho Import* of woolens by at 
least onehalf. By the time war was 
declared In 1812 the supply of foreign 
woolen* wa* absolutely cut off

Tho effect U|M>n the manufacture of 
woolens wa* Immediate Humphrey* 
started a mill In ISOrt, using Id* own 
wool. Dupont, another original Ini 
porter of merino sheep, opened a mill 
uear Wilmington. Del., In 1812. One 
mill was erected In western I’ennayl 
vania, manufacturing broadcloth from 
the clip of Its own merino *heep An
other wa* started In Steubenville, Ohio. 
In 1810 approximately 2d woolen mill* 
were In existence in eastern United 
Stales Fourteen of these mills matin 
factured annually Itl.OU) yards of 
cloth, selling at from $1 to $10 a yard

In 1800 and 1810 the demand for 
pure-blooded merino sheep wa* so 
great that rams had risen in value to 
(1,000 to $t,M0, and ewes were sold 
at $1,000. Pure merino wool rose from 
73 cents s pound to $2. The common 
wool was quoted at 37% cents a pound

In New England and the middle At 
lantlc States sfter 1*10. the wmd grow
ing Industry, which had been mostly 
confined lo this region, began to de
cline

Sea W a ll  Promenade
Osfend, |Hipul.ir Belgian resort, liar* 

Its sea wall u* a promenade Tin 
digue or sea wall Is three miles long. 
4<> feet high and !!3 yards broad.

Brown Elephant T u t l i
Although the tti-L* of the majority 

of elephants are Ivory colored, thou 
sand* roaming In Africa have brown, 
rose or even black ln*k*.

Hadley Reeve, who Is attending 
college at Lubbock this Hummer. - 
drove over home and spent the we« 
end here with his parentis. Mayor w 
and Mrs. F W. Reeve, and other 
friends aud relatives

My and Mrs. Harlan O’Rear, who 
have been visiting here last week 
In the home of Mrs. O'Rear's parent^. 
Mr uml Mrs. F. W Reeve, departed 
Sunday afternoon for their home at 
Goodnight, where Mr. O'ltear Is sup
erintended of the Goodnight schools

Raymond Wright, of Amarillo, 
tlrove over and mpent the week end 
as the guest in the J. M. W. Alek- 
ander home southeast of Frlons Mr. 
Wright formerly was employed In 
in the Frlonu State Bank and has a 
hogt of friends here all of whom 
were pleased to see him.

Feature of National Park
A feature of Acadia national park 

In Maine I* the only mountain range 
In the East that comes directly dnwu 
to the s o

Mrs George Tretder and small 
son. Dale, of the l.azhuddy common 
Ity. visited friend* and relatives here 
Sunday. She stated that Mr Trelder 
is now in the Soldiers' hospital at 
Albuquerque. New Mexleo. where lie 
underwent n minor surgical opera
tion on Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. L  E. Ooodwlne and children, 
David and l«ols, spent a part nf last 
week In the Ilhea community as 
guest)* tn the F. T. Schlenktyr home. 
Mrs. Gnodwlne is a sister of Mrs. 
Schlenker.

Harrv Meade had the misfortune 
tn get lii.q hand painfully hurt last m 
Saturday morning while visiting In 
the Star office, hy getting It caught 
between the platen of the press and 
the receiving table while the press 
was tn operation.

Mrs. Mann of San Antonio arrived 
here Wednesdav for a visit in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Tom 
Galloway, and family

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Fred Rogers and 
daughters. Bernice and Dorothy, and 
Mrs Wright Williams. returned 
home Saturday front Lubbock where 
they had been called earlier in the 
week on aerouut of the death of Mr*. 
Rogers' brother there.

Mis- Virginia Price of Hollis, Okla. 
is visiting here in the home of her
brother, E . Price.

Law Gave Inn, Monopoly
In the reign of James I of Scotland, 

more than ,'K)I» year* ago. Innkeeper* 
had a kind of monopoly In traveling, 
for the law* forbade the traveler to 
lodge at a friend's house or elsewhere 
other than public hostelrle*.

Military Prvtidvati
William McKinley was a Junior nffl 

cer on the staff of Gen. Rutherford It 
Hayes of the famous Ohio Twenty third 
regiment In the t ’tvll war—both Ohio 
an* who rose to the Presidency.

Beer Kaown ta Rama,*
Beer waa known to the Romans, but 

waa considered an Inferior drink (It 
only for barbarian*

Tkat'a Ike Fnead
“ A friend. " aald Uncle Fl>en, “ Is one 

who knocks at yoh door Instld of he 
hind yoh hack."

Papyrav Ball Beak, Long
Papyrus roll hooks of ancient Egypt 

were sometime* more than a hundred 
fest long

Buddha Died al A gs  s f  SO
Buddha Is supposed to have died 

about M I R C St the tge of eighty.

Hawaii Still Honor, Old King
There still Is one place In United 

State* territory where a king's birth
day l» celebrated. Thl* Is In the Ha 
waltan Island* on the anniversary of 
former King Ksmehatnehn.

Gruvliag Bike Races in Franc#
Each summer France stage* the 

nn.st (fueling of all bicycle races. Thl* 
"Tour de France." which distributes 
prlre money totaling approximately 
$«’*).u«l, usually has about 80 entrants 
who require three week* lu which to 
cover the 2,Tt*> mile enurae, or an aver
age of 130 mile* a day over all kind* 
of roads and several mountains and 
through a large number of cities and 
town*.— Merton Jacobs. Fairfax. Calif., 
lo Collier'* Weekly.
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E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 36 Years 

Hereford, Texas

G reat* , !  Bread Eater,
Belgium I* the greatest bread-eating 

mi rii'ii Then come France. Austria 
and Italy England. United State*. Ger
many and Switzerland lo the order 
named

Island Queen
Queen Salute of Tonga, last Inde j 

pendent stale In the Pact Ac, who sue-1 
ceeded her father, King George Tuhon 
II. waa crowned In P.H7, when she waa 
only eighteen Since then ahe ha* dis , 
tlngulshed herself hj deep religious 
principles, wisdom of governing and  ̂
powers of oratory. She was educated 1 
lu New Zealand and speok* Engllaii 
fluently.

To The People of Parmer County:—
1 hereby express my sincere thanks and true appre

ciation to A L L  the people for the large and expressive 
vote accorded me at the recent primary election.

1 shall strive to prove my worthiness by faithful, 
impartial and efficien t service.

WALTER LANDER
County Judge

Width of Bering Strait
Bering Strait I* ’*'< mile* In width at 

It* uarowest point, between rape Di-*h 
neff. Siberia, and Cape I’rlnoe of Wale*, 
Alaska. It ta ouly 24 fathom* deep.

Talent and Genius
l.owrir* defliiltloo nf talent and 

genius was; “Talent la that which la 
in a man * power; genius la that lo 
whose power a man Is."

“Chin* ’- Sorrow"
The Yellow river In China Is known 

as 'China a Sorrow" because every few 
hundred year* It changes Its course to 
the ae*

E i p r o o a ,  "Flaming Youth"
The phrase “ flaming youth'' la In 

Hamlet"; To flaming youth let virtue 
tie as wax. and melt In her own Are.

Little Ram Falls in Cairo
Rain falls tn Cairo. Egypt, for only 

four to atx day* a year, averaging 
about one Inch of rain a yesr,

Paint en Astrenenairal Deme,
Astronomical dome* are painted 

white to minimise the Increaaa is trot 
peratnra In the daytime

Sunriis  Sean Esilier  in Air
led l.araen. metrrohiglat of an air 

llln nrm. sBya that during early morn
ing and late afternoon hour* the *uu 
I* vlilble from plane* In flight while 
the earth below Is In darknesa. From 
an altitude of Itl.Uia) feet the sunrise 
may be aeeu 10 tnluutes curlier than 
from the ground.—Scientific American.

YOU M AY HAVE LOST
In the Election; but - - - You A lways W IN  when you 
bring your washing to the------

HELPY - SELFY LAUNDRY
E. E. Houlette, Proprietor. W est of Bank.

Dog Limit
Uuskegu, Wia., ha* an ordinance 

uhlrh forbids any person owning more 
than two dogs, three month* or older, 
within the residential limits of the 
city. Aod this same ordinance hat 
been held constitutional hy the Wis
consin Supreme court.

1 H E R E B Y

Express my Sincere Thanks to all the people of Par
mer County for their Expression of Confidence jriven 
me in the vote I received at their hands at the Primary 
Election on July 25th. 1 shall be ever at your service.

ROY B. EZELL
C O U N TY  TREASURER

Troubla , Ovar
Young Wife -My husband I* fright

fully run down.
Doctor—Buetne** worries, perhaps
“Ob. It can’t be that. Ills business 

ha* Just been wound up."—Stray Sto- 
rte* Magazine.

Earliest M#rkaBical Tay
The earliest known methanicsl toy 

date* from about 2taai B C. and I* 
of Egyptian origin.

Short Lived
“ I know a girl who thluk* her bus J 

band is simply wonderful," remarked 
tbe man

“ Alt." murmured tils companion, "so 
you've just come from s weddingT”— ; 
Stray glories Magaaloe.

A Greoaa
Bride— Dear, whst la the true dell I 

nlUos of s groom7
Hubby—Why. a groom Is a man who j 

takes care of dumb snimata.— I'ath- j 
Under Magaxtne.

TO THE PEOPLE OF PRECINCT NO. 1

Though defeated in my candidacy, I hereby expresa 
my sincerest appreciation o f the vote I received and 
truly thank all who so loyally supported me.

Ishall strive to merit the confidence of all as a good 
citizen and NEIGHBOR. Sincerely,

L. F. L 1 L L A R D

Purs,I "Semite"
The Bedouin of Northern Arnhta I* 

•al.l to ho tbe pnreot ' Semlta" living

O b  Her W ay
Tommy—Mother's throwing plates at 

father.
Visitor—la she angry with hlnaf 
Tommy—No, hot she’s working ap 

tu I t

S P E C I A L S
CLOSE-OUTS— One lot good cloth window shades 29c 
Indoor toilets, $10.00 value, $1.49.

Used wheat drills, feed grinders,, tractors., canning 
equipment.

Blackwell’s Hdw. &  Imp.
"Your Hi Storo*

c

9
«


